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IN POLICE DEPARTMENT MADE BY
NIER IN FIRST OF OFFICIAL MOVES
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Nest
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ithmeasur-

Ê SPENCER OUOTES

Those who have not

Ben Parsons Made Acting Detective Sergeant—Andrew
Simonsen New Rounds Sergeant—Balint Returned to
Desk—Farkas Retained as Patrol Driver—Motorcycle
Officer to Take Care of Junior Police.

NIER DEMANDS INCREASED EFFICIENCY

WOODBRIDGE.—"For the good of the department
and for increased efficiency," Police Commissioner Ernest
Nier, a8 his first act in that position, announced seviiral
temporary changes and appointments.

. Traffic Sergeant Ben Parsons is
now in plain clothes as Acting De-
tective Sergeant taking the place
Sergeant George Balint who hasCAR THIEF NOT

ON "JOB" SINCE
LAST JEEK-END
LOCAL POLICE EXPECT TO

MAKE ARRESTS
SHORTLY

r , t , this year.

• - - o

;, . ,,-,1-y the school
',. • ,ko place..

:i us
;uiikl be

. board
,„„. part experi
that a new voting

Inaugurated

Acting Detective

in

... up and up" Any
and Harry can enter
give a fictlcioui name
,ded a ballot Some1

WOODBRIDGE.-Th'e mysteri
out car thief has been exceeding
ly quiet since last Saturday, when
he worried the police of two com
munltlet.

Early last Saturday morning n
owned by Joseph French, of

street, was stolen out of his
" ' South

the

. hill)'
mger set go about the
lasting 'We voted

Ai.d

. ,„ the High school......
, some piece etoe." This
stopped.

River. It is believed that
thieves are the same that entered
a house in South River frighten-
ing a girl there. Her cries attract-
ed the police and the thieves
| made their getaway through a rear

WOODBRHMJE.—Commit- '
torman John Rergnn vru sev-
erely burned about the (toe,
head and arms, Wednesday
when a KM explosion occur-
red in a boiler In (he plant of
M. D. Valentine and BrO.,
where he Is employed.

The first ward representa-
tive Is confuted to his home on
Amboy avenue. Mrs. Bergen
said yesterday that Mr. Bert-
en Is restlnj comfortable and
"Is 'feeflnc much better."

INDUSTRIES AND
CROSSING WORK'
A I M S j O R _ m |
NIC ELROY PLANS TO WOfT"

FOR BOTH IN ENSUING
YEAR

ADDISON IN DIG
TO HIS CRITICS
SAYS TOWNSHIP WILL HAVE

TO PAY $350,000 YEARLY
IN INTEREST

WOODBRIDGE. — Two quota
tions from a trade magazine were
used by Frederick A. Spencer,
:hairman of the finance commit-
tee, to describe the foes and
friends of the completed refinanc-
ing plan at the organization meet-
ing of the Township committee
INew Year's Day

To his critics he quoted Addlson
who said:

"It is ridiculous for any man to
criticize the work of another who
has not already distinguished him-
self by his own performances."

For the friends of the refinanc-
ing plan, Spencer quoted an an-
oymous contribution to a trade
magazine as follows:

"There is one man you and

Harold Van Syckle Has Not Been
Acted Upon By His Office As Yet

FINAL TRIBUTES
PAID TO PASTOR
OF ST. JAMES'

WOODBRIDGE.—Two , - . . . ,
will be the concern of Township

"inert: is unt mnu j ~ -
will never live long <K8Vgh to'tar"
get. He is the fellow Who Came to
us the morning we tackled our

OVER 100 PRIESTS ATTEND
SERVICES FOR REV. LAW-

RENCE J. TRAVERS

WOODBRIDGE.—Priests, nuns
and laymen from all over the
state and nearby states paid fin.il
[tribute to Rev. Lawrence J. Trav-
ers at funeral services held Mon-
day at St. James' church.

Since Sunday, when the tody
In state at the church, inV

• • • ' • . v . a : : i - • i i j - t

RELIABLE SOURCES REVEAL THAT
'LOCAL MEN ARE REPRESENTED BY
SOOTH j E R S E r m r BIDDER
Frank Van Syckle Refuses to Comment—Judge Philip For-

n;*.,.*.^ vimnclt tn Proceed With the Sale—Say*

Attorney Leon E. McElroy duriSl u s t h e m o r m n 8 w " " " ^ " -
1937, according to a statainSrt f l r s t i ° b ' Put h i s h a n d o n o u r

i- <-.. ..:_ . . n n t n .4 . w 7; 6houlder and with a smile, said in
the friendliest sort of way, 'My

door.

Ethel Sullivan.

Ls w

lot.
The same night an attempt was

made to enter the garage owned
by Barney Dunigan ot Barron ave-
nue, but the lock on the dooi

too strong.

Hut when her M»~nn* m - ]lM, my5mtlJW

Uniun-frlend retnrM, ft W«d- t n e f t g v e r y ^^
dins will take place A eer- i

politician's wife paradeduin politicians wife p r
home with a new coat reccnt-
l> When she aaked hub-
l'i how he liked It, he replied.
•Wlut's that furT" JKal
K;ilm.ir and Eddie K»th are
nuMnt i.nTs i t one aaeiaw
tin- object of the fend being
i (ITuin younf Udy behfaul
Hi,- umnter at the BUten Ul-

O - - 0

Sergeant Ben Parsons

been returned to the desk. Acting
Desk Sergeant Andrew Simonsen
[has temporarily been given the as-
signment of Rounds Sergeant, "

made by him yesterday.
"I shall use my efforts

the completion of two things,".:
said. "One is the elimination
the grade crossings in Woodbrid
prper and the other is securing I
dustries for Woodbridge ip~™
ship."

McElroy said that he has
in touch with Washington e
month on the grade crossing
jett, only to be informed ._.
time that "the project has been i
proved but the funds are not i"*1

iable at the present time." _ .
ever, he declared that he is not <

1 - - i -_J ...:n „,„«„„„

|boy, you are getting along fine
Continued on Page Eight

portant dignitaries and" fftenOi!
entered the church.

Following the services a funeral
I cortege left tor Phillipsburgh
I where fina» rites were held Tues
day morning. The late Rev. Trav
ers was burled in the family plot

rank Van Syckle Refuses to Comment—Judge Philip For-
m«n Directed Viereck to Proceed With the Sale—Says
Objectiwu Raited Against Offer Were Not Valid—
Given Three Months to Complete Sale.

WOODBRIDGE AWAITS "SURPRISE"

WOODBRIDGE.—The First National Bank and Trust
Company building of Woodbridge has been sold for $40,-
000 and banking activities will start within five or six

Tbiietoite stetemeniww mRdejreaterday after-
f tfie iTanlt,

000000 and banking a
weelu. Tbiaiietoite

b E Vi
weelu. Tbiaiietoite stetemeniww
noon by Eugene Viereck, receiver of

The sale of "the building to Wai
ter S. Anderson, Camden lawyer,
"who represents South Jersey
Banking Interests," was confirm-
ed Monday morning by Judge Phil

'•- * — — «• •Vi» United States

LINK AND DUFF
MAY SEEK POST
ON BOftRD HERE
SCHOOL BOARD ELECTION

IN FEBRUARY TO BE
CONTESTED

As to u\e inausirj, mwuv^ w«-
plained that he has been cont# woODBRIDGE~What i. ex-

N Y k W w a* i*m£ ltd t be a political "free-for-

was burled in me iamny |w».vU »»..,.«, „..
^t Saints Philip and James' eeme-'ip Forman, of the
tery in Philllpsburg, District court.

Final benediction of the services, Anderson has refused to divulge
was conducted Monday by the Rt. the identity of the purchasers but
Rev. Moses E. Kiley, bishop ol|dropped the hint that "a surprise"
jTrenton. The eulogy was delivered is in store for Woodbridge resi-
by the bishop and the Rt. Rev. dents.

- . . ».,„„, Vaa 8yekle Only Applicant
In an effort to discover the

ever, uc ucumtu .. ._.. . .
heartened and will continue
work on the matter. t

As to the industry, McElroy e*-

SlgMmt'Ill. Ul n U u . .u u o ,
post which has been vacant since

pla
ing New

en con#
a* i*m£

TREASURER SAYS
BABY BONDS ARE
FLOODING OFFICE

:.. Hunch. Middlesex County
i1 buss, who lost what little
'̂ hf liuu in the last election
ut cif place as a hand organ-

;'> u.i.s lost his moinkey.,.,_...,He
'.' reasons for going home
u s there and has noHe lues there

• pU«e to go
d d

r going
and has no
A local bar-e to go A local bar

ini intended to place a sign
v.-mdow "For Men Only"

> I us mind when friends In-

FOR REDEMPTION AS INTER
EST STOPS NEXT

MONDAY

WOODBRIDGE. - Township
Treasurer O.G. Morgenson is being
litcrlly swamped with baby bonds
that are pouring into his office for
[redemption now that the refip-
[ancing program is completed.

Since Monday, January 11, is
the) date when interest stops "•'

• •„ nil]

\

ti

Kvr

i was too suggestive.
O - - 0

Main street .
•. lie was "aJmott nitaed"

week before CbrWmu
i»Tause he advertised la the
lin.il papers. People came and
IHUICM nearly everything • •
ii.ui in the floomy throes of
a his head New Yew's P»T one
<>f i w literary friends remem
lured thin bit ot doggerel
with which to comfort nim-
Mir Prom Life's book of
liars and laughter, I have
wined thb bit of lore: J'*
riilier have a dlny morning
'liter, than never to hftve had
•i uiirtit before.

o - - o
i ^iliiics celebrated New Year's

• ith plenty of wlm, wlgor
»•'. .vitality ..Some of the boys
i.i Kirls are Just getting over the
• -•,::'nu.it- Barney Concannon,
'•••i Ryan, Berton Dunigan and
ii is setting the pace at the Wui-
"•"<'• Scott Hotel in Elizabeh

|Vi.i:i all accounts a grand time
wus hud by all.

0 - - 0
Walter Cohen, ot the Wood-

bridte Hardware, ww one at
the customers In Baroex'*
(lothlag store at 7th Avenue
">ul 11th Street, New Turk
city, the other day wtwn the
iwid-up occurred. Be ad-
vises the cufttomert were not
molested Pete (A A T)

Is concentrating hit
on » jal from Fort

. Mike phones ttwt
Uwre la a budding romanoe
JcvtiopiBt h, the tax MM...
^<*ea of towns folk •*• tbed
with the grippe,

0-0-0
'1'iie nation's biggest McfW* «v*

'"' " - celebration-ol President
'"i fifty-tilth birthday »ii-

--, , U set tor January SOth,
with more than 5,000 «W
tiiiuughout the country
I'urtiHy to raise fund* tot

ine uoic wilt** *••'— -
the bonds, the treasurers office

large quantity

lacturing concerns and has
(bright prospects. ''

iFOROnOUTH IS
KILLED BY TRAIN
IN NEARBY BORO
FUNERAL SERVICES TO BE

HELD TOMORROW IN
METUCHEN

Msgr. Maurice Spillane, of Atlant-
ic City.

Others who participated in the
services were R*v. Thomas Carn-
ey, who was celejwant; Rev.,, Ed-
ward Barrett, of Newark, deacon;
Rev. Jeremiah Sullivan, Laurel
Springs, siib-deacon; Rt. Rev.
Msgr. Maurice Spillane, Atlantic
Cit her; Rev Francis Dwy-

J, CSIK CAN RUN
FOR FIRE BOARD

KEEP TAVERN

WUUUnruL!v.ja. — . . .
|pected to be a political "free-for

ill' will occur February 2 when
B» Board ot Education wiil hold
its annual election,
I. It is already known that the
present incumbents, Mrs. Asher F.

i Randolph, Roy E. Anderson and
'Willard Dunham will run for re-
election.

Ernest Link, who ran for the
post last year and was defeated
by a slight margin, is expected to
bt; one of the most formidable
contenders for the position. An
ther possible candidate's name

City, preacher; Rev. Francis Dwy
er, Red Bank, thurifer; Rev, Has

names of the purchasers, the
LEADER-JOURNAL contacted
Washington late yesterday after-
noon, it was found that Harold
Van Syckle and not Frank Van
Syckle had contacted the treasury
department and that the permit
had not been granted as yet.

"Only one application for a new
t i l B k Charter for Wood-

"Only one application for a new
National Bank Charter for Wood-

NO FEDERAL FUNDS TO BE SPENT
G CREEK 'TIL 1939

bonds to be turned in today and
tomorrow, necessitating the entire
•jtaff to work over the weekend.

The current bonds are taken
care of first and checks are being
i issued as fast as the bonds are
[tabulated. The fact that there are
varjous dates of issue is making

• complicated.

Andrew Simonsen

Sergeant Fred Larsen was assign-
ed to the desk. Officer Joseph Far-
kas will continue as acting patrol
driver and Junior Captain' John
Egan will aid the traffic sergeant's
| duties to bis work as radio patrol
head. The Junior police work will
be turned over to' a motorcycle

CENSUS REVEALS
— • • • • Ski

IMPROVEMENT IN
LOCAL BUSINESS

officer.ficer.
' At a meeting with the members
| of the police department Monday
evening, Nier said that he wouldevening; wier saw -
[demand increased efficiency in the
[police department.

•During the past two or three

WOODBRIDGE BUSINESS,
FIGURES SHOW

"During me v» ._
i years," he said, "several members
1 of the police department were tar-
gets of personal criticism which
reflected on the "department as a
whole. This has got to stop tor
we want this department to again
regain the prestige of being one of
the best departments in the state."

Nier then explained that he was

FORDS.—Funeral services
for John Tapley, 20 years
old, son of Mr. and Mr*.
John H. Tapley, Sr., of 103
Hornsby avenue, this place
who was instantly killed by
a westbound Philadelphia
train of the Pennsylvania
railroad at the Grove street,
crossing, ^Metuchen, Wednes
day afternoon, will be held

j tomorrow afternoon at two o'-
, clock at St. Luke's church, Me.-
tuchen, with the Rev. Harold Dun-
ne, pastor qf the church officia-
ting, Interment will be in the Hill-
side cemetery.

The youth's-badly mangled body
was found about 500 feet east of
the crossing. In the-bushes nearby
was a bicycle which his father
identified as belonging to the boy.

The boy was reported missing
to Motorcycle Officer Joseph
Grady, of the Township Police
force, at 11:35 o'clock Wednesday

NO FEDERAL FUNDS TO BE SPENT
ON WOODBRIDGE CREEK 'TIL 1939

(Exclusive to L^er^tiunjftD * , i 9 3 5 ( the report told the Congress,

SAYS COMMISSIONER BUR-
NETT IN RECENT

RULING

HOPBLAWN.—John Csik,
of this place, may run for
fire commissioner in hia dis-
trict and still retain his li-
cense to conduct a tavern, ac
cordng to a decision render-
ed D. Frederick Burnett, Al-

sioner. ' / ^ \
In a letter to Burnett Csik wrote
"I am a Tavern owner and

would like to know if I can run
tor fire commissioner. You are
tion, and your duties are to pur-
chase and keep up a fire depart-
ment.

"There is a salary attached to

Uier possiuic u .™..
has appeared quite frequently is
Nathan D. Duff, local attorney.
I Buff would neither deny or affirm
the rumor that he was a candidate
for the Board of Education.

FIGIIRETSET UP
UNTIL TOWNSHIP

(Exclusive 10 l.r*uvi-«
WASHINGTON, D. CnuiuH, ~. w The re-|Uie A r m y En g in e e r s intern to ad

of the project dimensions | v e r t i s e n e w o r k ^ have it per
SlOl'iUlUU ui vi.^ K*-J - -
on Woodbridge Creek, New Jer-

during 1935 was sufficient to

vurun: uc n«i> „ ,„ .. 4

formed with funds reserved some
d i 1937sey, uumit; wuu ..„„ _.

insure a usable channel until the
end of the fiscal year 1938, the U.
S. Army Engineers held in their
annual report submitted to Con-
gress at its opening- session.

In view of this contention, the
Army Engineers stfcted, they do
not reeommend the expenditure of
any Federal funds or any appro-
priations for the Woodbridge Creek
during 1937 or 1938.

time, the report,

time 1937.
inie uuinig ABU,,

TH$Woodbridge project as ori
|gimilly contemplated, the Engi-
neerji report continued, has been
193a operations were ample to
completed for some tim« and theujuiplete>. __

j continue thef usefulness ot the
waterwa;— «»i»» '' vea r

covered Cy tt# report, only $52.34
expen^gl at Woodbridge, this
10 d̂ terrrWte whflher addl'

'tivnal worlf wasjj^eded

"There is a salary attached to
his office and an appropriation is
voted every year, This money is
collected by the municipality and
turned over to the fire commis-

'sioners who in turn keep up and
j maintain the fire department."

I answer Burnett wrote:
"Ttie purpose of my rulings pro

libiting certain officials from
lolding liquor licenses or being
improyed by- licensees was to dU
wrce the alcoholic beverage in-

Vorce me anunuuv
dustry from, the license issuing

(Continued on page eight)

BUDGET PI lSSES^s-s^^PF*! .
PRFLIMINARY*"~APPROPRIA ' c o m m e t v t i n8 « KUvities of the I ft.»> ^ m
PRELIMINARY APPROPRIA- A r m y E n g i n e e r s d u r i n ^ the fiscal \^ « * « pomteT

TIONS REQUIRED BY yeaV ending June 30, last, told had already appro]
».r-u. DI mr.cT ACT Congress the engineers were with- ^ improvements.1!

• • • • . . i i . nn work done u i i

out, Congress
d $37000

A r m y E n g i n e e r s durn r e * r t pomted out, Congress
yeav ending June 30, last, told 1 ^ already appropriated $37,000
.Congress the engineers were with- f o r improvements. There has been
I holding already appropriated funds n o ^^ ^o n e u%|?r Mi aPPr0"

4. i_ (v,o pahwav |prlatipn,|ndwon'tw until the lo-

W©ODBIHDGE.-Carrying out f o r improvements in the Rahway
provisions of the new budget R>ver because local Interests ted

l t k t their promise to construct

cal

s tep" tne

force, at 11:93 a c n ,,̂ .
morning. Other police departments
were notified and the report was
placed on the teletype at the Co-
Ionia station of the State police.
The teletype message was instant-
ly recalled by the Metuchen po

I lice when they attempted to learn
I the identity ot he victim. Wood-
| bridge police were notified and t'he
Ituther went to New Brunswick
I where he Identified the 'body at
I the morgue of Coroner William H.

the provisions ot the new budget
cat, which makes it mandatory for
a municipality to adopt by reso-
lution, appropriations sufficient to
cover the period trom the first of
the year 0 such time as the budget
is passed, the Township Committee
Monday night passed preliminary
budget appropriations.

In explaining the move Town-
ship Attorney Leon E. McElroy
said that the figures are not an
addition to the regular budget but

-. iu« i,,,jmt when

over utxtiuac w » . «...
not kept their promise to construct
at least one wharf open to the pub-
lic within a h,alf-mile pf the head
of the project and to supply the
U. S. with suitable areas for dis-
posal of dredged material.

Should the local interests finally
I comply with the provisions under
which the project was approved in

ment, the Engineers emphasized
After the first $37,000 )s expend-
ed, however, when and If the
agreement is met, the Engineers
note'that Congress will have to ap-
propriate an additional sum of
$35,400 for completion of the work.

SB. =
The figures

j

n o
and

that will

IIP
selves above reproach.

will co-operate
where the ball

ing on the » — -
seer* of the accident

earlierscene of the accident tha.t eari
in the day a youth with a bicycle

I was warned to keep off the tracks

FIRST BABY OF 1937

WOODBRTOGE^The first
Township baby born lu 1931,
P»Vrlcla Ann Kooh, made her
debut, according to official
records filed In the office of
Township Clerk B. I. Dunl-
M&, pn Sunday, January 3, at
exactly 10:50 F, M.

Patricia Ann will nuke her
hoew with 'mummy' and 'dad-
dy', August and Thereu VM-

Strawberry

addition w im. u , .
become a par ot the budget when
adopted.

The preliminary appropriations
are as follows:

Salaries, $2,000; printing, adver-
tising and supplies, $500; legal sal
aries, $1,000; assessments and col-
lection of taxes, $3,000; Memorial
Municipal building, $650; Insur-
ance and surety bonds, $3,000; po-
lice department, $19,000; police
pension fund, $15,00; recorder's
court, $600; street lighting, $6500;
building and tire prevention, $900;

* f.a tdnfX)? snow r e -

CORREJA AVENUE SL&TPO
, FOR TEMPORARY REPAIRS
lwOODBRIDGE.-Temf.rary re-
pairs on Correja avenue, Iselin.
were promised at Township meet-

>g Monday night after a corn-
on the condition of the road

was made by Commltteeman
[Charles J. Alexander.

, won'tlDe until the lo-
live up to their agree-

WIGHT PI
POLICE IN TALK
BEFORE;«'
DISCUSS SEVERAL TOWN*

SHIP CASÊ S AT S.ERVICE
CLUB MEETING

CARRYING BLUFF TOO
FAR WINDS UP IN $50

WOODBRIDGE. — The Wood-

FAR WINDS UP IN $50 bridge poUce Department> "w*-
CINC VtVO AMDftV MAN a l l y C a P t a i n G e o r 8 e Keating, came
rlNfc rUK A W I D U I MAD in for its share of praise In an ad-

• dress made by Assistant Prosecu-
tor James S. Wight before theWOODBRIDGE. — Because ...

lied and then attempted to bluff
it out Anton Miskovich, of 513
Harrington street, Perth Amboy,
is minus fifty dollars.

It all happened the other 'day
when Miskovich driving a' truck,
i ft Mtorcycle Officer TUkn

tor Jamca a. mo,,. - „
members ot the Lions Club at the
Gray Log Cabin Tuesday night.

Wight declared that Woodbridge
| has one ot the finest departments
in the state and commended Keat-
ing tor the manner in which he
^worked with the prosecutor's,- of-

u
asked

building and tire prevention, $ ;
road ̂ maintenance, $4000; snow re-
moval, $3,dOO; sewer maintenance,
$400; park maintenance, $500; en-
gineer's salaries and expenses, $1,-
500.; health, $1,500; poor reUet, $1,-
200; emergency relief, $2,500;pay-
ment to Naney Lewis, $250; due
.fire district No. 2, $5,500. Total
I $59,000. ^

PROBATE WILL

Margaret L. Rorriond, who died
here last month was probated fit
the surrogate's otflee !"•, New
Brunswick thl| week awTnamed

executor her hvAwd, Eu|en«

haries J. Aiexwiun. , u

Township Engineer C. R, Davis ^ e

said that the WPA had approved l r a t e ^J"^
the project on the road but thatL.i.nJ u i ,
work would not start until spring.
However he promised to have the
[holes filled with crushed stone as

temporary measure; '

wnen WUUUIVH.U « . . , . , .
cut off Motorcycle Officer Dan [worked with the prosecuwi« «*

j Gibson, almost knocking him into I flee in many cases, especially the
»,* mittpr and then sped on at the [Fulton street explosion and the

—•" -» numiMine the

SSsy&TM! Mrs- sr - - - • JBW.BK."-.SSTSS S i ^ - ^

many cases, espciay t
street explosion and the
murder case, Discussing the

~1"" "" " -
asked .Miskovich for his w m
and the latter said he did not have

for his e arson
was broken

V
New Piiyjrcian Dies

After Heart Attack
WOODBRIDGE. — Dr. Joseph

M. Baldwin^ 27, of 187 Main
street, this place, died at the Muh-
lenberg.hospital, Plainfleld, Tues^

I The will Wai dated December I,
11936 and ww witnessed by JUth-
jryn L. Oallajharand Henry 8t, C.

lenoerK.nvayiMu, . . _ „ ,
day, following a heart attack
the previous day.

Dr. Baldwin, who WM a BOUM
physician at St. Peter's Hospital in
New Brunswick until recftntly, on-
fy opaned hts%offije« »»» -<wt a
,tuw weeks figs,' and was Mid to
have a brilliant future before him

FuneraJ, servioti Vtll be h«ld
this morning at the home of hU
parent* in' Slmsbury, Coon.. Be-
lides hh jpareaU he it survived by

yruQUtcu a •«». . . . — , . .
same day. Asked whether he had
1 1936 license he (aid that he had
"but had torn ,lt up."

Judge Brown gave the .defend-
ant a chance to teli the truth be-
fore he checked up and Miskovich
insisted that be had a 193V license.
A check-up at Trenton tailed to
Irawt a-aysySiJol^Svich.

Police. Radio system proved' its
worth for the radio cart worked
at the scene keeping. the police
systems in the entire county .aware
« * m i e n t « . " • , . • • • •

Speaking of the
id d how county

twobrotbVi-

t, eight dollars tw
ut a license and two
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Avenel News
SERVICES HELD FOR

LATE WILLIAM FINN
Fords Demi H«ad

,1 By « n . R. G. Trritt 55

MR AND MRS EDWARD Gro*,
of P:jrk jvenut\ pnterUimKi re-

cently in honor o( their son. Ed-
w:ir1 s fourteenth birthday
Ttow pn>«en! were Miss Ttiti-
m.t r',;nc. Miss.Wrj Wilhamso?..
Miss AKust.i Herman. Harold
Williamson. John Rosenmaler.
Richard FVeirn. Mrs A. Hnman
Mr and Mr* Harold William^n
Mr ;md Mr" J Herman. Miss
CrtTtr-jd.- Grodr Edward Gtx'd.-
and 'hv lost mci 'lutess ,!

• • • •

MISS JEAN DE YOVN'G. p f
Bound Buvk. And Manhattan
avenue. :wn, spent New Year'-
6ay and the weekend is'a mem-
ber of Ihe house party held ..'.
the Stanrrarri Home in' Clinton.
Corn

• * • >
MRS. THOMAS THOMPSON. OF

Rahway Mr? Frank E. Barth.
Mn Harold Dav.d and Mrs, Wjl
ham A. Barth. of town, were
guests at n .•ontract bridge held
at'the home of Mrs Irving Baker
on Church street. Woodbndgt.
on Monday afternoon

• • • *
MRS. A KAPLAN OF SMITH

street, and Mrs R. G Pener, M
Meinzer street, represented '.tie
Woman's Cub at a meeting of
the Perth Amboy Woman's Club
held on Monday J.ir.uarv 4.
when the program was in chari-
ot the International Relations
Department and the speaker.
Miss Elecia MfKee whose top-
ic 'Great Wiuie B;rri ct Peavf"

.-. was
ed

• * * •
MISS ETHEL CLINT WAS :wst-

ess at a Christmas party held
recently at her home m Park
avenue The guests were Fiur-

CLASSIFIED ADS,
ROOM * HOARD

Awpjy JM Cliff Road. Sewum.
N. J-. or Phone Woodbridfe 8—
1157-W

ence Tjourland. Lucille
berg, Eleanor ntzjrerakt.
Cline. Jick Kramer. Raymond
Snips. Edward Grode. Edvmrtt
Clancy and Douglas Muffett

WDODBRIDGE -runeral ser-
view for William H flnn, H
yrirs :ild. who died at his home on
Main and School streets. Sunday,
wen- neld Wednesday morning
txcrr. the home of his son. forme:
t w w w r Edward A. rinn. on Am-
b o y av«.nur a , g M 0 c l o c l [ a n d A

hM h o u r U t e r f r o m g t J a m s s

* * * * . church interment was in Sv
THE LADIES AID SOCIETY OF j a m a - cemejery

the Presbyterian cftureh wul The deceased was a life-long
held rti regular monthly me*1, .-esident of the Township and was
ing ne.\t Tuesday evemni at th* a retired employee of the A»er>-
home of Mrs M Vargo, 3*1 A- - ^ H Smelting and Refining Coni-
enel street al 8 o'clock p-sny o( Perth Amboy

• • • - The late Mr Finn is survived ov
THE «l-MpNTHXY W'EDNES- three daughter*. Mrs Mary Maw-

daj evening contract dub me", bey. and Miss Mary Finn, of Shis
wiih Mrs H W Crausam. of place and Mrs Hentian CatuU. of
Meiruer street last week A Cooperstown. N Y. sex-en sons.
Christmas party with exchange John A.. Williarh Jf. George T.
at gifts made the evening es- Edward A. Augustine i France
penally festive. Mrs. Frank E. P, and Arthur B. and 18 grand-
Barth and Mrs. Grausam *oh children and three great strand-
high scores. The dub will meet children
next wrth Mrs. A. D. Kaplan, ol The bearers were James Som-
Smith street, on Wednesday eve- £rs. Andrew Genty. Sr. Pewr
rung. January 13 Keating, Sr.. Matthew Holohan.

• • • • John J. tfeary and Jacob Jordan.
THE PARENT TEACHER ASSO- —

nation will hold its regular THE JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
monthly business meeting in the

AVENEL WOMEN TO
HOLD GUEST NIGHT

NEXT MARCH 1CTH
WENEL. Many interesting de-
rrnrnta! reports were given at

.i-rr>ctn!hly meeting of the
i'-. iub held Wednesday
r.n ;r the school house with
T-nmas Thompson as'presid-!

is decided to hold the an-'
we?: night onTriday, March)
i •ead of the previously ss- j
: u\t March 26, as that is I

ISELIN NEWS
by BJBAMTB

fftlkrwt /• If. / .

DR. AARON PARGOT
ANNOUNCES OPENING
OF DENTAL OFFICES

THE WOMAN'S CLUB OF ISE-
lin will hold an afternoon card'
party January 20 it the helm;
library, tor the benefit of Ihe
American Home Department

• • • •
1R. AND MBS. S. OTDKLL, OF
Silier avenue were the guests of
bienda in Bayonne, over the |

holidays. \

WOODBRIDGE. — Dr Aaron
Pargot has opened his offices fnt

the practice of general dentistry !n

iels of Flmhnu, L. I., and Mr. | t n e christensen building, at r,
d M J h Perz and so" j

iels of lmu, , | t n e christensen u
and Mrs. Joteph Perez, and so" j M a u ] street, this place.

John L Cferkh
F At ;-, recent mpotuig of

tin1 F;>r:t>- i)emi>cra(ic Club. John
L L'lbr !̂-. tine time candidate for a r a '
the Board of Education, was elect-
ed president for the ensuing year

urman of
Mrs F S. Brause re-

usual activtsjy in that de-
Much Welfare work hav^

• .(ken care of and also i
•p!en,did report on the

impended to the inmates of,
« f for the Ajed, at Port

| • • •
welfare de- MR. AND MBS. CHABLES HUT-
B temann, Jr, were the guette of

friends in d a r t TOwnahip pver
fce fffW Year weeltewi

man, of Unwn City, were the Mrs. Leon Pargot, of Perth Am-
weeknd guests at the home of boy, and attended Perth Ambnv
Mr and Mrs Edward Elliott, of public schools and graduated from
Oak Tree road. the Perth Amboy High school

t . , , I Dr, Pargot received his degrpc
VEN- of Doctor of Dental Surgery at vhr
™ Univenity of Maryland" Denu

school. At the Univemty he
vi^dent

retun.ed Irom
ta MaMachu.tt.

Rff:i<i::ig,

Other *>ff!cers elected were:

schoolhouse at 3 P M. n « t
Wednesday afternoon. Refresh-
ment will be served in the
manual training room at 2:30
P M. The programme will be
:n charge of the Health chair-
man, Mn. Charles Weston.

MR AXD MRS S. A. HAYDEN.
of Park avenue, entertained Mr.

„.. . Vice president. Joseph Lewan- RUSS

will hold its next meeting at the dosky retarding secretary. Theo- the :
home of the president. Miss Vi.r dore V Raujcak: financial secre-
gmia Aszman. on t*ke avenue. :«ry, A H Rosenbhim: treasurer.
Rahway. next Tuetdar evening, Fred Solowuiski; publicity man-
January II at 8:15 ager, Roger Chiocchi; sergeant-at- cjub d:mco on January 2.

. • . . • ^rms. Michael Hrabik: trustees. ^ w.-r;
MR AND MRS GEORGE Young Dann:s Desmond. Al Anderson and a l s o givl-Vi

and family of Park avenue. Edward Seyler.
•pent the weekend with rela- The entertainment committee

Christmas-tide.
• .V Means chairman. Mrs!
Y.m Leer reported the last'
.2; for the blanket club, as
i: ends on January 18 Win-
: bnuary 4 were, Mrs. A.

v ir.d Mrs. Harold Skay, and
Jar.uary 11, Mias Florence
.>nd Thomas Thompson. For

.r.e.n ciub, awards went to
Mrs A Wright for January 4 and
Mrs. Err.est Nier for January' il-

Imeres'.ing accounts of the Girls
id Ju-

nior W'.-rr.ir, dub activities were

LAWYER, student
.. at Muhleoberg hospital
spent the weekend with her par-
ent* at their baa* on Corrtfc

of Henry

«ety. He w * alao a merHber of the
E ; g 4 , j ^ ^ Delta dental fr,-

ganization in his senior y««r
For the pMt U « e , « « , Dr

the .
ner?
B;,n-
for

, „ FIREMEN OF THE HARD-
ing avenue fife house will meet
Tuesday night.

• • • •
A CARD PARTY, UNDER THE

sponsorship of Stl Cecelia's
church, will be held Friday,
January IS, at the pariah hall.

w> Bingo will also be played.

THE W O M A V S AFTERNOON RE

noon. Plans for the annual elec
tion of officers were made for
next meeting to be held Mon-
day afternoon January 18. The
meeting will be held at the
home of Mrs. Frees.

p
tiv« in Easton, Pa. for the vear as appointed by the vfinqu

new president is Al Anderson, l r g of

CHILDREN OF MAHY OF
SL Cecelia's church are plan-

Tht L'terature and Drama de-' mn« a dance at the Pennine

partmv.- Aa.rman. Mrs Arvid a v e n u e

Th

t • • • •

MR. AND MBS. JOSEPH RAPA-
noli and daughten, Margaret.

years he was appointed
Resident Dental Surgeon

At the present time Dr. Pargot
n doing post-graduate work • m
dental suntery at the Sydenham
hospital-of New York City, which
institution he has been attending
for the past year.

Dr. Pargot is a member of the

and Mrs. George Heirush and' THE GIRLS' CLUB WILL MEET chairman, assisted by Roger Chi-
ly of Long Island over New

Year 5 Day and the weekend.

THE THIRD SfARD LADIES1

Democratic Association includ-
ing members from the Sewaren,
Port Reading. Parish House and
Avene'; districts. wUl meet next
Tuesday evening. January 12 at
the home of Mrs E.E. Raymond
r. Nc 3 Fifth i\er.ut' Ail inter-
ested women are invited to at-
tend.

a r e ^, . :

F. FOi SALE
Twm t is rutce*. rhcap; three

kc hues, cheap; one Kim!ud Dar
Bed (ww>: ime kitchen nnie
with ail burner and Mfeer SMse-
M i goods. Call A 4 Trieste street.

New Jersey.

AFTER FOUR SESSIONS OF the1

duplicate contract t.uroament
being played by the advanced,
class taught by Mr- Frederick
Brause »t her home or Smith
street, the Red team was de-
I'larsd leading. Next Tuesday
•Jie class will meet wit:. Mrs. P.
L. Coupland. of Park, avenue an3
will play the deciding games.
Prizes will he awarded the win-
ners. The Blue team consists of
Mis. ROSS E Allen. Mrs Char-
les Vaji Leer. Mrs. John Etter-
shank and Mrs. R. G Perier.
The Re<J team: Mrs. H. W Grus
a.-n. Mrs. A. D. Kaplan. Mrs Har
old David and Mrs. P L. Coup-
land.

Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock . ocrhi. Art Cre:sing, Joseph Lewaa-
in the home of Miss Mary Agnes \ dosky, Josep- Metheim, Theodore
imams, on Commtiuai w a t ^ Y . Batajcralc, Williaaj Nown and.
with Miss Ruth Horster as as- ', Fred Setowinski. [ ] a m R a r .
sistan: hostess. ', The firs: -rsrular meeting of tlw o u t (0,- v-,

. . a • New Year w.;i be held Tuesday
A SURPRISE PARTY WAS GIV- Jmuary i : r. Thomien's Tavern,

en recently to Andrew Kath. Jr..
of Sewaren ir. honor of his 21st
biithday by Miss Felice Donato.
at her home on George street +
Those presort were Miss Mil-
dred Staley. of Union: Miss Aur-

: elia Lewandoski. of Perth Am- • . . . .
boy; Edward Osiecfc. of BaleiaU THE M A J J Y FRIENDS OF MRS. " Chairman
North Carolina; Stephen Ruska, Herbert Head, of George street trans and i

announced a joint meet-
• department and the In-

ternal ion.; i Relations department
and the : - •.ernational Relations de-

-t-ing held at 1:30 this1

Ut* tame of Mn . WtU
Parts will be given '•
lay. 'Good Neighbors'

The date has not been definitely
set as

Mildred and Marilyn and son Middlesex County Dental society.
Richard, of Correja avenue. N e w J e M e y s tate Dental society

at the a n d ^ American DenUl Associa-
tion.

were weekend guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Mark

of Jerwy City. I
• •

JULIAN ANDER HAS RETURN-; . • . •
efl to college after spending the CHARLES GERLANDO OF Waifa-
hoiidajs with hi* parents, Mr.; i0*6". D. C , visited at the hom-
and Mrs Julian Ander, of Oak'

THE AMERICAN HOME DE-
. partntent of the Woman's ciub
; will meet at th* home of tb;

chairman. Mrs. .F. E. Barth. on
Manhattan avenue, next Moody
sftemoon. January 11 at 1:30 o -

.\ND MRS.

tract bridge Jn Saturday • eve-
r.uvg. The guests were: Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Sikora, of Cran-
»ont ilr. aad Jtts.-H5teav~&-
Brown. of Elizabeth ir.d Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Brause, :;'

• • • •
jTHE L.ADIES' AUXTLHRY
| Fire Coarpany No. !. will hold
i :is regular monthly meeting in

:he firehouse next Monday eve-
ning at 8:15 /dock with Mrs.
A. J. Fox as president

I ME. AND MRS. R A Y ^ i l l S e *
helder, of Me^naet strict have
entartained Edward Hulst jand
WiUmm Line. Tb Worcester, N
X. for the past week.'

...and Other
Winter Needs

Your Credit U GMd
For A L M B

PENN PERSONAL LOAN
COMPANY

N. J L't.r-T ur BASHNG
Lcenstf.Nc 676

Cor. Smith aad State SU.

Fords Coal Co.
COAL - WOOD - ICE

CHARCOAL • KEROSENE

For Quality *o<l Scrrioe
TcK P. A. 4-0180

Mew Brunswick Avejnse
. Cor. Fords A««.

FORDS, N. J

. Mann & Son

Pours Daily 1 0 - a 1-4,1-4
Wednesday #

1HMF17!

Jr. Mr and Mrs. Justin Marsh,
of Woodbndge. Mr and Mrs. P
J Dunio. of town.

• * • •
MRS CHARLES RACHOW, Mrs.

M J Robinson and Blaster Roo-
ert Robinson, of North Arliag-
tun, *ere guests on Monday of
Mrs. H. W Grausam, of Meini-
er street. • j

* • • • I

MR. AND MRS RAY MISEN-
helder, of Mei^ier street, gave
a surprise part)- Tuesday eve-
ning to George Hulst in honor of
his birthday Cards were en-
joyed during the evening. Those
present were Miss Elinor Dav-
enport. Walter Monson, of Se-
waren, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Monson. Mr. and Mrs. Ross E.
Allen, of town and the host and

Frank Pra" •: New Brunswick.
supper of tiit> Fire Company No. Third D'str .-. International Rela-
1, will be r.ild tomorrow eve- tions cha:rrr.jr. will be the guest
ning in the f:rebou»e with Pst- speaker Members will be permit-
rick J Dona-., as chairman of ted to br.r.s guests, and a silver
the affair. collection '., aid in the "Good

vk will be taken up
: International Rela-
,;rtments Mrs. R. G.

will be glad » ieam of her con- perier rsporti.: attending, in com- j
valesence froir. i had attack of pany. w:th Mrs. A. D. Kaplan, i
grippe. meat iBspir:r,« meeting of * t

• • • • A Perth Ambo-. Woman's Club on
MR. .\ND MRS. R. E ALLEN OF Monday'wner Miss Electa McKc;

Burnet street entertained sever- spoke on "The Great White Bird
al fnends an New Year s Ew, of Peace" Aiso read announca-
among those present being, Dr. ments of legislation on neutrality',
and Mrs. R. E. Carlbon, of Phil- now up before Congress and urg-
adelphia: Mr. and Mrs. Corbin ed members to make their wishes
Marsh, of Elizabeth; Mr. and igiovrn.to their congressmen ar.d
Mrs Arthur Nelsoa of Colonia: senators. The department expects
Mr and Mrs. Ray Misenhelder. to be represented at the Legisla-

Tree road.

•J at the next general! wnnns 'aV T .A
Tomwn.- ?n M^ GEORGE WOODS, OF LA

dia avenue, is spending a few
months at the home of friends
m South Carolina.

• • • * *
MR. AND MBS. ANDBEW HUN-

ter. of Rahway, were the guests
of Mr. and Mn. Joseph Varany,
of Oak Tree road, Sunday

MR. AND MBS. t . C. PREACHER
of Dunham plare, were honor-
ed with a surprise party on New

o» m - i M w , win-in. "• <-^~:JT" , Y w ' i E M ID celebration of
sex avenue, over the weekena. I t h e i r fortieth weddinf annivtr-
of , Damon of Middis- •

. . . I
Mathes, of Fiat avenue, wereAhe 'LIEUT. DAVID H. BROWN, RE-
holiday weekend guests at the turned Saturday to Fort McKin-
home of his mother. Mrs. Fran- ley, Portland, Me., after having
ces Mathes, of New York. been the holiday guest of Dr.

and Mrs. C. H Rothfuss, of
HEAD THE LEADER-JOURNAL Green street.

St. Margaret'sVmt
tive Luncheon. Monday January
25 in the Stacy Trent hotel, Tren-

Ptayt BmgQ At Meet -pt Amencan Home-department
WOODBRIDGE.—The St. Mar- > apAmneed its monthly meeting at

Unit of the Trinity Episco- the home of the chairman Mrs.

P3' chuich of Woodbndge meTi: F.-ank E. Barth. on Manhattan
the home of Mrs. Oscar Large an avenue. Next Monday afternoon irt
Gwrge street. Avenel. Wednesday 1 30 o'clock Miss Rose Eckhert bf

_ _. .. . . . . afternoon, with Mrs. E. E. Ray- ir* Home Economies Extension
clock. Miss Rose Eckhert of the THE THURSDAY AFTEBNOON mond as the presiding officer Sernce of Rutgers CoJJe8f™^?be

'Rutgers Estens»anBurwwiU he. sawUiub mat at th» home of Af^r a short business session present and address the memben.
present and talk on an mterest- Mn £. Grode on Park avenue, bingo was played wrn prize; •*- After the business meeting was
• ng «ubiect •his'week ' xg \v̂ n bv̂  Mrs. M. ftinphy. Mrs. -djoureed-refreshments were serv

s ' •*" B e e s ' -- - d by the hostesses in charge:

£. Grode. on Park, avenue,

• • ' _ . . . . •
A. D KAPLAN MR. kxD MBS E. E. RAYMOND

entertained two tables of can- Of Fifth avenue held open house
at their ticune New.Year's Eve.

hospitality and good
f

pg py
cheer tc i large number

bingo was played \vi"fa prize; i;«
:r:g w n̂ by- Mrs. M. Dunphy. Mr
E. Neisor. 2nd Mrs. H. Paterr.ir.
In th" rr.iscellaheouj club awiri? Mrs.

v,-ere made to Mrs. George Me- Eens5n and Mrs; P
Laughi:r. and Mrs. Peter Peters n Hostesses for the

The u.p.:t will have charge of ~

MR. AND MRS. HERMAN ER-<
lckenson of New York were the
holiday guasts af Mr. and Mrs.
Louis ratter, of Harding ave-
nue.

• • • •
MISS LILLIAN SMITH, OF JUL-

iet street, spent New Year's eve
with friends in Mountainside.

• • • •
OTTO BOEHM, OF AUTH AVE-

nue. entertained guests from
New York, Sunday.

MR. AND MRS. LOUIS Schwarz.
of Hillcrest avenue, visited rel-
atives in New York on New
Year's day.

i MRS. JOSBPH'RAPACIOLI OF
Correja avenue entertained a
few friends at her home Mon-
day afternoon at bingo. Prizes
were awarded and refreshments
served. Those present were:
John Burke. Eleanor Burke,

^John Retkwa. Clan Sluk, Grace
'Sluk, Lucille Sharp, Donald
Sharp, Hazel Lawyer. Margaret
Rapacioli and Mildred RapacioliJohn Urban. Mrs. Frank

L. Coupland. ,
next meeting MR. AND MRS. ROBERT

nuary 20. will be Mrs. Frederick

DAN-

DR. AARON PARGOT
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF H4S OFFICE

FOR THE GENERAL PRACTICE OF

D E N T I S T R Y

Telephone
Woodbridge 8—0062

Christensen Building

91 MAIN STREET
WOODBUDGE. N. J.

E. R. Finn & Co.
90 Main St Woodbridfe, N. J.

Tel. Woodbridte M221

#

Beat Estate - Insurance

MR AND MRS JOHN. PETEE-
son, of Mannittan avenue, hav?
anaounmi ~r.e pngatrtwnt of
theinlaugiite' Theresa Margar-
et to Gilman Kuteher, of Rah-
way. .

MR. AND'MHS* R.'E.*ALLEN and
Clifford Roiiir.. af Bumet street

. were dinner guests an Sunday
i of Dr. S. J Dickinson, of New

Brunswtck-

THE .ANNUAL rXSTALLATKW

of' Men's supper which will be ..eld Teddey, Mrs. D. P. DeYoung. Mrs.
"reir%eanes3ay Tf: '. me ~Ps::i!i'T'-.artB~Sie»set and Mrs-Theme*
house. T jmpsoc.

SpecialSale
OF

T H R I F T IS THE BEST
PROTECTION FDR YOUTH
Frum the \c.y oavm ji tustor>" n̂>< amon{ the
most prtmtt;\r ji :n\jpith> o*it of th>* prunary rules
of.exwtetict ijs ueen U; ur-j;ide tor Uw MOUS*. Tim

c emctim .i ;jrwent ill modem peoples ]ust as
it \vas in 'Jteir sioue-^ge j-ictators. Modern avtli-

ha*t've•. mkkes it essential that security be oi
financial character. You. will find this bank,

courteous service and rock-like, security,
definite did to Ihn.l which in turn will anpty to

providiag a Unttwec future tar your loved ones.

IHE RAHWAY SAVINGS
INSTITUTION

odUsed
Cars

We have th? most complete selection of choice

used cars b this territory. We kwe now an hand

Utr BKKM—

CHEVROLETS FORDS
PLYMOUTH

DODGES PACKARDS

Greenhouse January
CLEARANCE SALE

CADILLACS LA SALLES
•awl other standard makes, all isi tfce best of

t price* that are utouodaf I7 low.

TnuUf accepted—ternu to anil. We lurve miti
cara th*t you CWJ buy for u Mttie M 125.00

, dWwm and very Mall noothV i^^mtimU. »Vw
eat low prices will apply to thai Sale Onty.

Doa't rail to Uke •trrartafe of tkk gnat offar-
i«g u CffMrtBoity kaocka but « • » !

Speedway Arid S a b
V3 ST. GEORGE AVE. WOOOMBDGE, N J

(Next to Warr Co*i Compaaj)

CONVENIENT
CREDIT

of FaA cnably Styled and Expertly Tailored

REDUCTIONS 35^ TO 5(F< — BUY NOW!

Na:w>thtt»nriim the treat rise in the price •* raw
pelts pins the tacreaac cwt of skilled Ubar to prepare taeso
for tae aarket. GKHNHOCSE will not itinwwrnt their
many iiiiitaanri awl friend wt» have waited patiently
far ihtt, jrreatett t all FIR COAT SALES.

I

Here m wffl tint the rkhc* of aM F U l COATS re-
daccd to lew this repUcrmeiU \*l*e Upim. Nvthan
Seal, Ba ton Seal (artt-als, Penta Lamb, etc—AU the
*iln in the amt lesiml (an. Come ««rlr — i n i i bat
arintte AnavatetniFiik. Jtm* nurch wt|h the eUto If
your coat has a GK£XN HOUSE lahd.

FUR COATS AT PRICES FROM

$394500
FUR T l f i f CUTS

ASTOUNDINaY REDUCED
CoaU Ranting In Price From

$16.75 n ST5.M
ewL aari cerfmutr trmatcd with the

nail exataatve fan. Faark ua4 Uaiaf *t the
tt Mlcitakv Cka* early, while Ike

ttfiiairtrtf *—H acree wtth m Ikat aw
, w* ay fat the awl

CLOTH COATS 9&tt TO $2500

AXREENHOUSE>c
Ptrtp 4MMif* M. J.

A.4-W4I

\ .



jnals Social News Of Interest To
ADAMS ENTERTAIN AT

PARTY IN HONOR OF
MR. AND MRS. SLOAN

.̂  —
SEWAREN—Mr an* Mr*. P. J*

Adams, of West avenue, entertain-
ed at tea Sunday afternoon in hon-
or of Mr. and Mrs. Harber Allen
Sloan, of Elizabeth, who were mar
ried last November. Mrs. Sloan is
the former Miss Margaret Dorothy
Walker, daughter ot the late Mr
a»d Mrs. A. C. Walker, ot Sewar

[ec-
The house was effectively decor

ated wfth flowers which, added '.'>
the Christmas holly, made a color-

il background. Tea was poured at
a beautifully appointed table cy
Mrs. Irving Demarest Sr , and Mis.;

TO HOLD BINGO
THIRD nARD GOP TO ENTERTAIN AT

BINGO JAN. 19TH
PORT READING - The Topsy

EifCklT I l k l 1 1 Nut club will hold a bingo party
r V r N I I A N . I I Tuesday evening, January 19, at

> • *"1 1 • _ _ • « " • ' • Port Reading School on West ave-
AT Pi I in wcAnoilADTCDCfiue. Prizes will be awaro>d to the.

™ nXSSS/tRTER8>winnniM-eh game and there | AVENEL

NEW REPUBLICAN K ^ I K MRS. I C. ENSI6N HOSTESS TO
G W TO m w H ! ! ^ m m - TUESDAY AFTERNOON STUDY CLUB
PHllTLON 29TH2SsSH^-^-— ^ztr&zrss.

* » k w . « w • • • , o m t nweting at the_homej)fjWLv . ^ ^ ^ Tuesday afternoon masterpiece sung by Mis. Albert
™* • — • • '-—I ™««»tniT R FWrnm and "Life is a Song," by

AVKNEL T h e International
Relations and Drama Departments
of the Woman's Club will hold a
joint meeting at the home of M;<
William Barth, on Memier strw'.

•c this afternoon Part* forthe forth-

^vay avenu. ^
t0 m e Tuesday afternoon ^ ^ J *

Club at a luncheon meeUng R J J " * £ ^ , . ^

AVENUE

Mrs g
Esther Sloan.

The following
M

Is the invitedThe following Is the invited
[guest list: Mr. and Mrs. Harper Ai-
len Sloan, Mr

'Sloan Sr., of
and Mrs.
Bloomfield;

Allen
Miss I

„„„„, „ — " " I " 1 " 1 " _ _ coming play, w ™ "»•»»»"•• -the luncneon, »™> "™ • - • • - —
I will be a special door prize. 1U- PLAN PUBLIC EVENT which , , , story of the work being I o M o-clock, the program of the af-
ifreshmetswiU be served. j " " l l " n " ' m • " - ' """•' K » 1 "- L •-*

• | I. J. McNulty is general chair-
WOODBRIDGE. — The Third!man and he is being.assisted by

Ward Woman's Republican club iHose Tetamonte. Emro Kollar, Vio

the headquarters on Ridgedale ave
r.ue next Monday night.

Tickets may be purchased from
ffltoeY of the following com-meffltoeYs of the following com-

jmittees: Mrs. Samuel Farrell, gen-
'eral chairman; Mrs. Leon Brook-
field, Mrs. Clarence Davis, and
Mrs. Ella Linn, of the parish house

JTetamonte
tamonte and Olga Kollar.

Sloan Sr., of Bloomfield; Miss! M r s Q l a Linn, of the parish house
[Ethel Sloan and Charles Sloan, n'!district: Mb. Frank LaFarr, Mrs.
iBlownfleld; Mrs. F, H. Turner M l c n M i Qujnn, Mrs Evelyn

i k T of New M E B
Blownfleld; Mrs. F M l c n M i Qujnn, Mrs
and Frederick Turner, of New S m i tj , of Sewaren; Mrs
York City; Mr. and Mrs. F F. Ver- p,,. M^ j B c k Qlester,

MI:
, r . nAllfF YorkCity, Mr. and Mrs. F F. Ver

A INTER i M 1 ^ * 1 C ity, of Washington, L. I.. Mrs. El-
RR AVES, JAN. ! • fieShumway, of Kew Gardens, L

• I ) I v r t • i • Mr and Mrs. Frederick Skillen,

PlRTl THI nil I I IV

BE GIVEN SOON
BY hVENEL UNIT

temporary
S^h

the vice-president, Char- •
on Railway avenue. As C 1 U D

of the at-

pr ize w a s won

i Th

•• r , K

mdodies

-With Al K*l"
>n orchestra _»*•

popular

...rge . . _ t a .

dance to

;6. at the
•uated on Green

. . t r Frolic .

u t , promises to be
. a r K l attractioni In

, are many no-

Evelyn
E. Ber-

,_„„ _ „ , Mrs. H.. 4-.—
__. and Mrs. Herbert Btr-L N . p R f i r n c c c | V F DEM- Chipponeri. Th

o m m ^ , •• nard o; Avenel; Mrs. niwnice^VMELroOCRESSIVE^Dtl" ^ ^ w f f l b,
... Mr. and Mrs. FredeHck Skillen, R e d d

of Cranford. MissOl uramoru. MISS ni
Mr and Mrs. Baldwin Carleton, Reading,

of Newark; Mr. and Mrs. A. F. So-.
ipld and Mr. and Mrs. Irving v.

Carmen Zullo, and
Ni&lina Lombardi, Port

„ , -„ and Mr. and Mrs. Irving V.' COLOHIA
Demarest, of Perth Amboy, Mr *wn"w

MTS- '"Mr a l E " & £ I N ™ AWAKING OF PRIZES

OCRATS PLAN ANNUAL
ELECTION

January 20. Mrs.
Arvia Wtaouiit chairman of the

chairman. Mr. Klein *™° " ^ t r t m e D t aid Mn.

^.sasss-spr-** -
Gery in turn installing the o t n e T *.!,.
officers

It was voted to nold a card par-,
ty m the Club Kalita on Friday
evening, January 29. With Charles '•
Klern as chairman The dark horse

IA Mrs. Joseph
next meeting of

„ held at the home
iof Mr. Klein cm Monday evening,

showed ol tee tor

-'•€• -

R AND MBS. HAHKY H. FDra
of Maple avenue *«nt New
Year's DW »t

I MISS JEAHETTE DUOTEE. OF n»n-
Wedgewood avenue, is convs- The next meeting will be held
lesdng at the French hospital in j January 19, at the home of Mn.
New York City " '—-I " " ~"~~~ "*"—h "*™
maltold operation.

January IB.

AVENEL. - The Progressive j
Democratic Club held an enthusi- RIAKuAKL 1 LAfUll
astic meeting in the schoolhousefQyUf Qf HONOR

ospared by the
,i by Andy L « g -
Mickey Suko, Joe
t and Mickey Poc-

ommence at 8:30
long »s the crowd

PTITHO
!£S' BINGO ?k«Vt

Lewis, of Westfield.
Mr. and Mrs George Urban.'

Irs. Ebom and William N. Eborn, j
Mr. and Mrs. John Breining, Mr ,

Mrs. C A. Giroud, Mr. and
imo, D. V. Rush, Mr. and Mia.'
Floyd T. Howell, Mr. and Mrs.;
Francis Drake, Mrs Lillian Mor-
ris, Mrs. Olive Van Iderstwe, Dav-
iA and Betty Bailout, Mr and Mrs.
William Tombs, Mr and Mrs. Wil-
liam Weiant.

Mr. and Mrs H. D CUrk,. Mr
and Mrs. Louis BalLard, Mrs. Louis
Brown, Mrs. C. M. Cooper, Mrs. W

-•".a . . .

'tu/.E*a | ixciwu everting with president S.
given by the Rahway Junior Charles Browne officiating. '
chairtoer of commerce for the It was decided to hold a bingo
Christmas lighting contest, the party on Friday evening, January woODBRHn
home of Rudolph Baru, on Fair- 22 in the school auditorium with I
view avenue, received honorable Mr. Browne as chairman. ,, , y a M B - ^ a u g n t l

menUon. Mrs. John Anderegg, of' A committee on nomination* Jo^P" L | 'm n

Dover road was one of the judg- iwas appointed with George Kay- t n e s"es;; n t '
es. ser as chairman assisted by Mrs. ;en recentlv r,;-

. . , . i Charles Weston, Mrs. R. G. Perier,! The r o o m '

US. WILLIAM GODSON OFlWilliam Falkenstem and Paul Keeping wits

Cloass-boutovard, spent Tuesdav^pund .̂ ^ .Lj^L'°u
in Newark. j Aftcrthe business "roeeltiH~Ttr'" T™"riT7

• • • • Ifreshments were servwl by a com- "'<*?• a™ 1(

MRS. BENJAMIN LOV jmittee comprising Mrs. Charles dret ta ot M

is
HONOR ON

MISS MARY E. NEABY AND
Miss Ruth Wolk, of Grove street
attended a New Ytar's Ive par-

th h e ot Mr and Mrs

Percy H Locker, Chureh street

ty at the home ot Mr. and Mrs. ^ . m e e t ^ jfternoon at 3:«
John Rupp. in Metuchen. •• ' « " • 1"-

• a

V -Miss Margaret
,f Mr. and Mrs
Fulton street, was

.,,: at a party giv-
:n 20th birthday.
.•:•!•.• d e c o r a t e d in.

holiday season.
; ing were awardced

MR. AND MRS. CLINTON KEN-
naday and family moped Satur-
day from Maple avenue to New-
castle, Pa.

Q{ iVmm< enter-
Brown, Mrs. C. M p
jT. Ames, Miss Margaret

M R m o n d M

71; Colonu
\ssociation spon-
. binko party re-

itiren and idult!
Legion House.
isiren were pres-

.f.ve games were

n a j r e i > _ _ Childs.

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Muller. Mr.
land Mrs. A. F. Rankin. Mr. and
[Mrs Herbert Rankin. Miss Margnr
et Lockwood. Mr and Mrs 5, J ,
Henry, WUliam Henry, Mrs. Thorn (

M Zettlemoyer, Mr. und Mrs Mor-
nson Christie, Miss Katherin,

tained on Sunday Bernard Sch'j
field, Wilfred Schofield and Mrs.
C. Stewart, of Newark.

• * k •

THE NEW DEAL WOMAN'S Dem

HUfciCC LUUilfiiotUB — — .

I Weston, Mn. E. E. Raymond, Mrs.
| Anna Jolly and Mrs. H. G. Per-,a Jolly and Mrs. a. u. r e -
m. Bingo was played with prizes ' r o m an at!r

being won by Mrs. John E. Mor- ble-
gan, Mrs. Charles Weston, George1 ™ o s e P:v

Kayser, Paul Dunda, John Eb- a n d Hel?r'
— - - Ella Balga.

««. ^i ,..mes to Helen An-
. of fwfj.ld and Anna Ne-
of W'IIKI: ridge. Later in the

reff-iiments were served
•ely appointed ta-

r-,t were: Misses Ann
. dretta,"of Freehold

| MISS MILDRED BOWERS, SEN-
ior at Syracuw University, has
returned there after spending
the holiday vacation with h«r
mther, Mrs. A. H. Bowers, of
HidgedaLe avenue.

1 #• "r^r-*"—- •• --
| JOHN OBREGON, OF COMPANY

B. 18th infantry, Brooklyn, now
stationed at Fort Hamilton, spent
the holidays with his brother,
Louis Farrell, of Prospect street.

wui me» WH »̂ — .
o'clock at the home of Miss ir
ma Pliako. ot Ridgedale avenue.

•• • • • •

ARTHUR KLEIN HAS RETURN-
ed to Baltimore, Md., to resume
studies st the John Hopkins
school of medicine after spend-
ing the Christmas vacation with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jos-
eph Klein, ot Barron avenue.

GEORGE LAWS, OF g
was the Sunday guest ot
HoweU ot West avenue.
lTtetBcknell

H«n
Howeu. oi won «,«._».
are students at Bucknell Univer-
sity.

• • • • •
GEORGE STTLLWELL, OF CLOT

' "-- —.i—i »t the

A SON, FRANCIS, WAS BORN
Wednesday moroing to Mr_and
M » f * « * * » « o a Of South
Amboy, at the Peru*
General hospital. Mrs.
ls the former Miss Mary
of Ridgedale avenue, this place

of Ridgewood^ ^ ^

EDWARD NOVAK OF GSMTT
rtrtt. has returned to the Uni-
versity of P e n « y l v « i a i f t «

the holidayi here.

MRS. J. PAYRAN'iS SERIOUSLY

g .
.•k:ld pnzE winner
, v hold the most
end of the VI*-

e major prire.
at the conclusion

.sere Barbara Den

nson Christie. Miss
Smith, Dr and Mrs. Seymour D<r-

ol Sewaren

HE NEW DEAL WOMAN'S uemiKayser, PaW uu.wz, JUUI1
ocrauc Club will meet next Wed w s a n d s . Charles Browne,
nesday night at the home of;
Mrs. Harry St. C. Lavin onS
West Hill road. Mn. Andrew
Long is associate hostess The|
new president, ,_ Mrs. Mablej A lfiterestillg
Steele. will preside. ' . **

THE
OF|

Eleanor C.r.-.izaro, of Freehold;; avenue.

ASxW
Adatti \a*\

K r t regular
Monday night at 8 o'clock
home ot Mrs. Abraham Duft on
Brook avenue.

Hill. Edward Yusko,
H

u wereAe h«*toy
ol their son w

• In-law Mr. and Mrs.
SeTmiSad.ofE-tave-

T. HOWELL, OF
will entertain the

Sewing Circle this afternoon.

MRS THOMAS' VINCENT, OF
Dlff road wUl be the hostess to

t h c Sewaren Bridge club next
Wednesday afternoon^

IDEAS ASSOCIATION TO ' - I « , • ; „ • * , n w nJ K E U N . - A re'gular meeting of
u m n rtaurc IAIIIIADV -\A JA-MES WILKERSON, SON OF .
HOLD DANCEJANUARY 14.. Mf and Mts Oscar WllkeKon. the Pride of iseUn Circle, No. 1452

of Wood lane, has returned to Companions of the Forrest of
Amherst College, AmherBt Mass.! America was held Monday night at
His brother, Robert, has return-! Oliver's hall, Oak Tree road, with
ed to Deerfield Academy. Mass..'Chief Companion Mrs. Maria Jir-

'-- Burr and Warren Reeb. jsa presiding during the business

PORT READING—The Idea

14, at Port

•he children.
marge was
Goorge Keller, chair

Mrs. "

com-
ie.
Dancing will start at 8:30 o clock

|and music will be furnished by Al
! Italia and km Jersey Lombards

;., .,nd Mrs.
-resident of the as-;

sons of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Reeb
of Dover road. Rebecca Smith,
daughter ot Mr and Mrs. Walt-
'er Smith, ot Dover road, has re-
turned to Vassar, while her sis-

Winifred, has returned to
Preparatory school!

session.
Satisfactory reports for the year

were given by the financial secre-
| d t s u r e r A quarterly

ter.
Vail Dean
Elizabeth.

* •
^. (ROBERT CRANE OF THE United

FLOWERS

' WOODBRIDGE. - The Men =

'Brotherhood of Trinity Episcopal:

jcburrh will n o l d

is general chairman

given uy uic i u « u ^
lary and treasurer. A quarterly
auditor's report was given by Mrs.
Margaret Elliott. '

A one dollar donation was made

u> the Middlesex County Tubercu-

losis league.
j Notice was received from the

States Navy, who has been [Supreme circle that the annual
ipending ;i furlough of leave i election of officers will be held at
with his mother, Mrs. J. Crane, 'the last meeting in March instead
uf Coloniii hnulpvard, will re-;oi January,
turn Friday to resume duties in! The dark horse prize was award
Oakland. Cu! ied to Mrs, Lillian Smith.

STORES

PORKA

JERSEY

THOMPSON'S, W6.
FLORISTS —

T<O. w«sdbridn t-NVI
8L Warffcrtig^ N.

FOR
COLDS

AND RELATED

COUGHS

IJOHHS
MEOICfNE
USED OVER

8 0 YEARS

ISHHAMS
SAUSAGE
ROASTING

, LB.

LB

23<

19 '

Self-Service
570 New Brunswick Ave.

FORDS, N. J.
One Block from fords Theatre

Grocery Specials
Effective Thurs, Jan, 7 to1*

ITALIAN SAUSAGE l B 2 5 <

CHASE AND SANBOTW
DATED

SHEFFIELD'S

. -LB .

FRESH
LB.

FEET 3 * 25c SANBORN

LONG CUT

A CUP OF COFFEE AND
TOASTED SANDWICH

4—0071

. Burke
DirtctMV-

rutTH Amor, M. J

Joseph VC^UUa,MfT

Make them both with electric
appliances. The GriUette may .
bt ' used as a pancake irtaker
too. It comes irj different styles.
Prices tram $1.19 cash up. Cord
and plug extra Electric perco-
lators sell from $2.95 cash up.
Small carrying charge if you
buy cm term**

, ASOOO

HOME RENDERED

PORE LARD
S*OKED u n u
BONELESS m

ROLLED PORK
BONELESS ROLLED

SHOULDERS LAMB
LAMB CHOPS
BONELESS ROLLED

RIB ROAST
BEEF LFVER _
SWIFT'S GOLDEN WEST

FOWL ^
FRESH ROASTING

WENS _L_
BONELESS ROLLED

VEAL - •
CH OP PHI BEEF

"L_ i

PHIUPPS
DELICIOUS16c
BLyyOSERJCLCELLPK6

LB 26c HERSHEH GOGOL
19c 2 £ SAL S O I

LB

LB.

ROYAL

TASTE

LB.

LB.

LB.

. LB.

LB.

SNAPPY DOG FOOL
^ E M M GRAPEi i i iL

PURE
CREAMERY

SELECTED
LARGE

BUTTER
WE RESERVED

LBto

• " • > — • ' • • - • : & - '
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1 Elimination of all grade crossings.
2 More Industries.
3 Athletic stadium.
4 New Pennsylvania Railroad Station.
5 Sewage disposal system
8 Y. M C. A. Organisation.
7 Outdoor swimming pool.
8. Public transportation to outlying districts.
9 Woodbridgc Museum.

J

It Couldn't Be Done
When the refinancing plan was first discussed and

later on when it started, there were many critici of the
idea who s.iid it couldn't be done—that the program had
tdo many faults and it was just a case of "borrowing from
Peter to pay Pnul."

Disparaging and denunciatory statements
tend to fisjt the plan and Frederick A. Spencer, chairman
of the finatfce committee, aided by Township Attorney
Leon E. McElroy, carried on until the successful comple-
tion of the refunding of the Township's bonded indebted-

did not

ness.

CHURCH
NEWS

WOODBUDGSM. I . CHUBCH
lev. Carl C. 1.

Oearvc E. lasUy
9 45 A. M. Excelsior Men's Bi-

ble Class will meet in the John
Wesley room Discussion topic, j
"New Life In Christ." John 31-17 '

9:45 A. M Church school m'
chapel Percy H. Locker, general
superintendent. ;

11 A. M. Morning worship. The i
sermon theme will be, "Behold, I'
Make All Things New." Rev. 21:5.
Mr. Ruddy will officiate at the or-
gan in the following selections,

j prelude, "Morning Reverie" by
I Zimmerman and postludt, "March
in B Flat" by Liszt.

6 45 P M. Epworth League de-
votional service in the parsonage.

7:30 P. M. Chorus rehearsal in
the chapel.

7:30 P. M. Power house meeting
in the parsonage led by Mrs. V
Ricker and Mrs. H. Qinnn.

8:00 P. M. The final service of
the Preaching Mission will be held
in the sanctuary. The Reverend
Harold Norman Smith of the St.
James' M E. church of Elizabeth,
will preach upon the theme, "Our
Lord's Return," Matthew 24:42-51
The chorus-choir, under the direc-
tion of the pastor, will present th..-
anthem, "The Awakening Chor-
us" by Gabriel. The organ selec-
tions are as follows: prelude, "Me-
lodie" by Paderewski and post-
lude, "Allegretto" by Goldmark.

Monday, 7:30 P. M. Troop 32 B. j
S. A., in P. S No. 11, A. G. R
Quelch, Scoutmaster.

KEY TO EUROPEAN PEACE!

Baby bonds are how the thing of the past. There isn't
an individualwho is sorry to see them go even though'they .chapel.
were a blessing in disguise at the time. Bills are to.bfil Tuesday, 7:30 P. M. Mid mil, i
paid promptly as in the days before the depression. And, prayer service in the parsonage.
.»»«..• ~f n,., oro/lit m w t n ^notwor anH MrF.lrnv Thpv «ifpj Thursday 2:30 P. M. Women's

Missionary Society will meet at the
home of Mrs. P. H. Locker. Mrs.'
Ray C. Tyrell will be the co-host-j

8 P. 1

most of the credit goes to Spencer and McElroy. They are
the kind of men referred to in the old poem:

"It couldn't be done, but he did it."

Rev. Lawrence J. Trtven
It is with heartfelt sympathy that we offer our condo-

lences to the parishiWiers of St. James' church in the loss
of their beloved pastor. Rev. Lawrence J. Travels.

Although Rev. Travers was in charge of th& Wood-
bridge parish but a comparatively Bhort time, he" was
greatly admired and respected not only by the members-
of his own church, but the entire community. He wasui Morning Worship, a o'clock. Tte i
friend of the poor and the unfortunate and whatever aid|*acrament of the Lord's Supper!
he gave them was kept in strictest confidence. " " • — -

Looking Backwards
TntWJCH UUDO-JOUWJAL FILES

FOIST FUSBYTOIAN
CHCBCH

MJnbter, Earl Human Devaanj
Organa*. LflUan P. StepbeM
Chair Director A. F.

Woocfbridge Township has lost a kind and true friend.
will be observed. The Pastor will
speak on the topic "Christ's Death
and Oar Death." I

Evening, Worship, 7:45. Sermon
topic, "Why Pray?"

Sunday School, 9:45. Classes for
all ages.

Intermediate Cfftistian Endeavor
at 2:30 P. M.
• Junior Christian Endeavor et

A Great Writer Passes On
The death of Arthur Brisbane removed from the'ranks

of current journalists the most widely read writer in the
nation. :

1 Mr. Brisbane had an unusual gift of clear expression and
pungent thought which attracted millions of people to form 3 £• M-
,a habit of reading his celebrated columns. 'BSOTM "

One might differ with the veteran Hearst editor on many | Monday. The regular montiay
subjects but, he was always interesting, arresting thought|meetm« of the Board of Trusted
and stimulating mental reaction. After all, isn't this the'*111..1"1** at Ae church at 7:30

chief end of all writing and, by this standard, wasn't Mr.|Pi

Brisbane about as good as the present age had to offer? th

*****

M.

Roscoeheld at the home of Mrs
Chase on Tisdale place.

Midweek prayers at 7:45 P M.
Choir Rehearsal at 8:30 P. M.
Girl Scouts will meet Monday at

The World Situation
The world situation, as 1937 opens, presents the nations

of th.e globe engaging in a feverish race to strengthen na-
vies, build-up armies, increase air corps and bolster re- io A. M., Wednesday, at 3:45 p. M
aerves of finance and economy. S a n l T \ u r s d ? y i t 7 P ' M

There are few persons so simple as to believe that this
_»_a develQpment in the interest of. p«ace.—Hew-ever, ft--""-'—" ""0?*
would probably be a mistake to accept the" idea it spells
inevitable warfare.

The past year witnessed just such activity and, in spite
•of it all, the peace of the world was maintained amoug the j t c t 0, ̂  ^ ^ SmDOa in „„
leading nations if not m Ethiopia and Spam. There are churches of Christ, Scientist, on
dangerous spots today, where a little flam* might mean a Sunday, January l.
word conflagration, but the hope exists, at least, that the Th* Golden Text is: Thou pre-
Bations will manage to muddle through and eventually pa res t a teb,le before =* "» ^
reach a satisfactory settlement of their problems. JKatafas) . "** """^

Among the citations which com-

"ITAKDBOOK on rackets gets
national attention." Es-

pecially, it seems, by musicians.
• • •

Family In Santa Rosa, Calif,
owns a cat which lives princi-
pally on carrots and spurns
meat We wonder if it's the type
test hu IOD( csrs Bod i cotton
tail

• • •
One hundred leaders of Mel-

bourne, Australia, dined in a lion
cage with six H""̂  wandering
about The after-dinner speeches
were masterpieces of brevity.

• • •
Longest non-stop railway run

in the world is made by the
"Flying Scotsman," which trav-
els 392 miles between London
and Edinburgh. There must be
economy involved somewhere.

• • •
Grand-view, WastL, man is

wondering bow his berry plants
have mixed the seasons so that
they're blooming in below-freez-
mg temperatures. They're prob-
ably giving him the razz.

• • • •

Out of a class of 26 at Hol-
lister, Calit, 22 students mis-
spelled the word psydhology.
There was evidently a lack of it
in the teaching.

Adventurers'
Club

JANUARY 3, 1986
Stressing the fact that the Township has mad"

"splendid progress along the road to economic recov
ery" Mayor August Greiner read his annual New
Year's Day message to the people of Woodbridge
Township at the organization meeting at noon Wed-
nesday.

* * * * *
JANUARY 4, 1985

Practically all executive heads and clerks of the
Township of Woodbridge were reappointed for the
ensuing year at the inauguration meeting of the Town-
ship Committee held New Year's Day. Before the
appointees were named Comitteemen John Bergen,
Charles J. Alexander and Fred Foerch and Tax Col-
lector Michael J. Trainer were sworn into office by
Township Clerk B. J. Dunigan.

• • • • •
* JANUARY 6, 1*84

Education Commissioner Charles H. Elliott, in a de-
cision made public Wednesday, ordered the Township
of Woodbridge to pay the school board $148,689 due
as 1932-1933 school taxes. The commigaion also order
ed the Board of Education to pay the teachers "at
least" a proportion of their salaries when they re-
ceive money from the Township.

• • • • •
JANUARY 6, 1933

Mayor William A. Ryan delivered his annual New
Year's Day message to the citizens of Woodbridge
Township Monday noon. The mayor noted with re-
grets the absence of William H. Gardner, Townihip
treasurer, who resigned and praised various appoin-
tees, department heads and the police department for
the splendid cooperation during the past year.

• • • • •
JANUARY 8, 1932 ^

An aged gypsy healer, who tried to make lighting
strike twice in the same place, was trapped here Tues-
day when his intended victim recognized him as the
same swindler who "took him over the hurdles" for
$75 five years ago. The gypsy fakir who gave his age
as 76, is George Nicholas, of Broadway, Brooklyn.
Judge B. W. Vogel gave him a $200 fine or sixty days
in pail when the "healer" was brought before him on
Tuesday for a hearing. He paid the fine and that of
his companion, Lee Roy, 26.

"Mark of the Beast'1

H ENRY OILMAN of North Wilmington once had an ad-

7:30 P. M
at 7 P. M.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. -
SCIENTIST

Sewaren, N. J.
•'SACRAMENT' will be the sub

VIEWS and
KrlVlr.WS

venture himself. He's had fun reading other fellows'
j adventures. And now he thinks he'd be nothing but a
} moocher if he didn't contribute his bit toward keeping the
j ball rolling.
: In 1922, Hank and his brothers, John and Joe, were in buslncas

together in the old Motor Mart building in the Park square' section 01 H l U s overcoat, leaving
; Boston. They were in the automobile sheet metal business, which. Baak money. *
'. fays, involves making repairs on bodies of gas baggies bat had baas

in collisions.
The shop bad enough space to accommodate six ears, but small

jobs, such as the straightening out of bent or dented fenders, wert tun-
ally taken care of while the ear was parked at the curb.

I gmesa Haak soaat have seea a M «f can park** la fas*
•I that place (or repair*, bit oae in parttcalar hell aerer fargtt

; aa bag as a* Uvta.

He Wanted a Dented Fender Fixed.
It was late afternoon of a brisk November day. Tbe hour mint

have been around five, for it was beginning to get dark. A party of
people.in a large touring car drew up in the dusk outside, and a man
cama Into the shop.

"Tie just bad my right rear fender dented." he said. "I'm driving
- -W New York tonight am) I 4oa'* want to ba datoyaft- Can yoy ftHt-up-

Lexington, N. C—The fire was! Tucson, Arir—During a trial, a
brought to tbe firemen recently witness was asted the name of the
when Lexington firemen were mine in which he worked. The wit

ness replied, "Damned If I Know".
The attorney, angered, repeated

the question and received the same
answer. Finally the witness ex-
plained: "Judge, that is the name
of the mine—"Damned If I Know."

called upon to extinguish a blaze
aboard a train, when smoke was
noticed seeping from a sealed car

'loaded with Christmas package;.

I A COLD GUNMAN
' High Point, N. C.^T. J. Hill was
held up while walking home and
.robbed. However, it seems the
gunman was cold and took only

him liia

DEATH STILLS TALK
! Ocala, Fla. — A brain affection
which caused him to talk ceasely
for eighteen days finally caused
the death of Howard StiUman. He
suffered inflammation of that part
of the brain which conrols speech
and could not voluntarily stop
talking.

LEAVES FUND TO DUMMY
NEW YORK. — Edgar Bergen,

ventriloquist, has a provision in
bis will bequeathing {10,000 to his
dumnry. Known as the "Charlie
McCarthy Fund," it would be ad- -
ministered by the Actor's Fund of
America and the proceeds from
the fund will be used to pay com-
petent ventriloquists to give bene-
fit performances at orphanages
and hospitals for crippled children.
It stipulates that Charlie, the dum
my, must always
performnces.

be used m he

What tk*r H I

Kriji Karoda, Japanese newspa-
paperman in Berlin:
"The only way to deal wrtn the

Soviet Union LS to drive it into
the ice - bound regions of the
North."

prise the Lesson-Sprmon is the fol- (Franklin D. KMgevelt, President:
Th hi f h S ha few l o w i n 8 from the Bible: "And he

came out, and went, as he was'

What Are We Going to Do?
The statistics will be rather gruesome but, in

1 -11 i ±1 i i l »nn," i j >-»"«: urn, SI1U WCIH, Oi IJC w a s

weeks, you will hear that the year 1936 set a new record wont i to the mount of Olives; and
in the number of lives snuffed out on the highways of'Am-his diaciples also followed him.
erica, where millions of sensible citizens pursued the great And he was withdrawn from themjamong the hills above the Sea of
god Speed, when fiey sit behind a steering wheel. . ' f out» a.s*one's Ja s ' ' •** 1 ? " l e d

IS all the editbtib and a'l the speeches, spoken a,,d K S ' S ' S
written on the subject of highway safety, where collected from me : nevertheless not my will,
in one pile .the summit would probably reach the height of but thine, be done." (Luke 22:39,
the bodies, collected in one heap. Neither broken bodies, 41- **•)
•orrowing heart, or warning words have been powerful J h

f o J S " W ^ m ^
^enough to stop tl̂ e slaughter that takes away one hundred Christian Science, textbook "Sci-
Americans every day. ,ence and Health with Key to the

There was. a time when we believed that safety could be'Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
lattained by strictly limiting the speed of (vehicles but we ''P™, ** hu°u* l

ele»?ent to

! passed on. As long as faster cars are built there will

"The teaching of the Sermon oh
the Mount is as adequate to the
needs of men and of nations to-day
as when it was first proclaimed

Gallillee."
• • i •

Cosoie Mack, 74-year old leader
of the Philadelphia Athletics:
"Darn it, I think I've got some

of my best years left."
• • • •

Dr. Ckaa. H. Sheldon, Kansas
Congregationahst preacher:
"The time has come for denomi-

nations to pass on to something

!fce> greater speed than before and as long as individuals de-
bt in telling of record trips in better time the laws on

tyooks will not stop the death list from mounting.
"Laws on the books" are worthless unless enforced aud

butThine, be done!'—-that is, Let
not the flesh, but the Spirit be rep-
resented in me. This is the new
understanding of spiritual Love. It

It., , . . . .. . j mi. i i M gives all for Christ, or Truth.
than useless if constantly ignored. The law, of the Messe5 ltg mm^ heals ^ sick>

attempting to regulate the speed of motor vehicles,leasts out error, raises tbe dead

Chant BaHcfc-Ltaag, who impris-
oned Chinese Generalissimo Chi
ang Kai-shek:
"I beg you to leave aside senti-

ments of personal friendship and
let nothing hold you back in giv-
ing the kind of punishment I de-

for me right awayt "
Joe and John had cleaned up and changed into their good clothes. As

he walked toward it he saw a young woman sitting in the front seat, but
so tar as he noticed there were no other occupants.

He beat town and examined the Mated leader. It was only
a small ane. He turned U the •waer a( the car.

"I caa have that filed in about M mantes," Haak tald Mm.
Tbe man said he had to make a phone call. Hank said he'd.get some

tnoU from the shop and go to work right awsy. He remember! that, as
he left, he noticed a black robe lying in a bunco on the rear seat but, of
course, thought nothing of it.

When he came out with the tools he went straight to the rear lender
and didn't again look at the back seat of the car.

Swung the Hammer—And It Happened!
•ank had a bunch of tools in his hand—a large and a small hammer,

a screw driver and a file. He put them down on tht curb and picked op
the i«fgf hammer.

Leaning over the fender and holding up the tall end of it with bis
right hand, he swung the big hammer at the dent

"My eyes." he says, "were focused on that cent At the moment
I wasn't conscious of anything else that went on la my range of vision.
I swung the hammer once—twice. And as 1 brought it down for the
second time it happened."

Vaat happened? Hank didn't I n n ! An «f a sadriea T-iartMag
•••tarri Us visiu. Be felt a sharp pals on the hattam af hi»
chat aaa aaather one umewbere a i u * the bridge tt ats atae.
Tbea EVEIYTHING WENT BLACK before his eyes.
Strangely enough, he was still conscious—still standing bant over

the dented lender—still holding his hammer in his hand. $ut tbe black-
ness—the shock—tbe pain beneath hi: chin and on top of'bis aoatl

Dog Had a Grip on His Face.
Bank couldn't figure that out ai all It waa the strangest, most

disquieting thing that had ever happened to him in his life.
Than, abruptly, tbe darkness began to clear away before his tyts. Ht

blinked them—ihut them. And when he opened them again h« was look-
ing at tbe most terrifying sight he had ever beheld in his lifc.

• a waa sUrinf straight tata the aasaiaf eye* at a tarfe, saar-

vio'ated so many more times than they are enforced
a speeder, caught by the law, is almost regarded a&

ent victim of circumstances. Even the driver, who
is given the benefit of the doubt and dismissed, too
, with the saying, "Well, everybody violates the speed

from trespasses and sins, and.

is no effort to solve the problem, merely to impreta
ail readers that the problem ensts. What are we j^niT-Tni«*car is illegally park-
to do about it, if anything? jed" yayor Dallas McCrery, who

devised the system, believes that
rotators will not be so well pleas-
ed with such publicity. If thus
plan works, he plans to extend it
to traffic violators, giving them
the option ojf, paying a stiff fine.or
carrying on the windshield a la-
bel reading, "This car-is danfer-

• • • • j
Vutrnj, Paymaster Gen-

eral:
"For the good of the country, it

is importartt that the Republifan
UrbMia, Ohio. Police have been P a r v be strong, buj; I do not want

instructed to place stickers ah the to see it too strong."
windshields of automobiles which'

preaches the gospel to the napr
the meek in heart" (p. 33). .

STICXIM TILL OVVSNU

The dog had Hank in t death-grip. The teeth of bis lover law
gripping his chin while his upper teeth were sinking deep Into Hank's

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
Lord is my shepherd; 1 shall not want,

maketh me to lie down in gre*n, pastura; tie
the still waters.ide the still waters,

rwtoreth my soul; he leadeth me in the paths of
foe has name's sake.

, though I walk through tha vallajr of 4h« akadev et~
I will fear no evil: for thou art with me; thy rod

y ataff they comfort me.
i praparest a table before a * to the prttienee of mine

thou annointeafc ray htad wife oil; up e*p na-

attgaet OMSJM, ousted president of
Cuba:
"When one performs one's d u t /

it sometimes make* a painful pic-
ture."

ous to pedestrians.

BUILDING
Washington. — The numlMir of

new homes built in the first elev-
en months erf IBM was M per

, greater than in the cones-'
Una; petted of IMS, acceding

seedaea* and mercy gfaall follow n» all ttw l U y i 1 ^ ^ ? ^ ^ oI *-*« «»**•
Mil

xxm
was op

• • •

former Italian for-Cart*
eiga
"Nations must be selfish and »o

it is necessary to prove to them
that it is in their interest to be pa-
tifistic." .

U. G. Watav*Britiah author:
"My one °"»V>i<i"" is to die an

American citisen. but it's difficult
to arrange."

hi"Many great evils
tow taikn Mkt a
nmkf an et»fl
the church."

*** en

As Hank's cyei opened tbe dog growled deep, down in bis throat
and sank his teeth deeper.

It was trying to ch*w bis whole face off! HAWK LET OUT A
SCSBAIL

The woman in the front seat was climbing out of tbe car—runniac
toward Urn. shrieking at the doj. Hank hasn't any clear Dietanrf
what happened after that v m n *

Saved At Last by the Womaa.
He « M conscious of the dog's growi«_of the woman's screams-

of the dog's teeth tearing at his Uce . ,
He saw the ̂ Woraan grab hold of the dog and sensed, rather thaa

aav, that the was trying tojiull the brute off him.
Then, HnWeniy he felt that UM dog had released bis hold. At thu

point, Hank tell to the ground.
After that came morts excitement. The driver of the car returned

bom making hu phqne call He pieked Hank up and rushed hunto
a dottor. Tl* doctor treaied Hank's tooth-maiked Uce «nd seThim
« t •" bM««Uf . «P 1« »bwH 30 yards of b a n * ! * And Hank's ~^-~
went aft to Mew York without getting Us tender fixed after all But tor

S l 8* U
As near as Hank could Igurc things out afterward, ft* doa had

•tan. in tta ear all the UmHudden under that blanks* on th* kZZ
aaat And when he'd seen Hank, swin, , t bis maitar'a ear wJaTa haX
Mr, ha'a- 4 « c M that something ought to ba 4am atawt it

Hank, on tht other hand, thinks «"̂ "*««vm augfe t,,

STEADY GROWTH...
LIKE that of a tree, the growth of an indivi-

dual, or a business, or a city nlust be healthy.
Deep rooting, careful pruning, proper nouriah-
ment . . . all are necessary.

NATURE, in the case of a tree, can be count-
ed on to care for adequate growth . . . bat na-
ture cannot provide for group* of individuak.
Individual effort is needed; cooperation and
careful planning play a part

FOR many in this vicinity have turned to Rah-
way National Bank for the solution ,of financial
questions, and we are proud to have played a part
in the successful development of this section'B
business.

SAVINGS, trust, investment*, loan and safe de-
posit facilities at Rah way National Bank provide
for all financial requirement* in the city today.

RA H.WAY
NATIONAL BANK

4 A H W A Y , N. | ,

• f a saver ttuehtd v car ttaci wufcout « m ««-"— Io M . tf «-—
mat i» tkt upbirittwr. ^ ^ — • • « •

Member Federal Depoait Inauraace Corporation
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WJ_ _ Bruce Caibot and .__.„
hindi Churchill are the main attractions

rcus woum DIUMi ^ ftfe. F o r d j p l g y h 0 U ! M > ton.g|il

:.,e bigje'^ ̂  en" |»nd tomorrow Here are a pair of
• lection of animals s rnash hits you can't possibly aT-

m ''Tarian Ea-'ford to miss. By all means, iw
them Sunday, Monday and Tues-
day the number one hit ol the *ea-
|jon comes to the Playhouse It's
the blfgest ahow ever to flash on
any screen. And, why shouldn't it
,be. It's "The Big Broadcast
11937" with such stars as Jack Ben
!ny,

every

. Mayer's
'/^"adventure ro-

, Sullivan, coming
Hanway theatre.

• i n n g

re.

> ;rcus
.,iX,poUmus,

• • en
„ circui me-
, actor in * e

aore..',,nd many

. ,rt, which will
tneatre on

the

. u p to a w p
,, based on a Cos-

i n e novel by the
.*„ . iVe fiction, Rurw

wealthy

c t i ,
adventures

len, Bob Burns and Martha Rayo
and a huge supporting cast made
up (rf headline radio stage and
screen strs. As the co-feature Man-
ager Gluck otters Fred MaeMur-
rsy in "13 Hours By Air," also se-
lected short subjects. Two more
big features come to the Playhouse
on Wednesday and Thursday The
first picture is "Anything Goes'
with Bmg Crosby, Ethel Merman
and Charlie Reggies. The second
bit is "The Accusing Finger star-
ring Marsha Hunt, Robert Cum
mings, Paul Kelly and Kent Tay-

ealthy >
driven to «u-

, u r e

ury.
enough romaw*

the story hu-
to see

lor. And LAST piece of the bluf
continental dinette set free U> the
ladies. Next week starts the silvt-r-
Iware.

18

• A Hone," which
, now well into
n Broadway and
;_and which has
, y in sevei road
dim form to the
Sunday. There
,ded by Frank

THEATRE. Railway.
Although still a young man, Paul

Kelly, who plays an important role
in "The Accusing Finger," a dra-

j malic pcrtrayal of the havoc
nimttan'ip1 evidence ean
which begins on Sunday

I Empire Theatre, is a movie veter-
an ot many years standing

CEADKR-Jt)tTtrTAL FRIDAY KORNWG, JAtfUMfif.1,

AT THE RITZ THEATREAT THE RECENT THEATREAT EMPIRE THEATRE

Linden. Wallace Beery, Cecilia Parke

]"•'.:• <tory deals wil»\ two newlv-

appointed Postal inspectors who
wt out to track down the sender
of a time-bomb to a United States

aad run acros* a hooded
AT THE LIBERTY THEATRE

ACCUSING FINGER

This ii a college football story
with Tom Brown and Larry
Crdbbe a! rivals for the love at
Eleanore Whitney.

The plot was adopted from the

wreak.
at the

Little Miss Temple plays the
role of a little orphaned waif

and the sugar of romance, describ-
es the spicy entertainment on view

---. , « 1 H was while he was a seven- j adrift in China, a victim of the at the Regent Theatre where Col-
"r' « n of theiywi^oki boy. living in Brooklyn,iawditt. She becopact an unwitting; ,umba's "More Than A Se^reary1

* have spared 'N. Y., that he got a bit part in the j stowaway on a cruise liner on j opened.
screen pro- New York stage production of the ' which Robert Young, a bored mil-

1 the ola? The now famous "Grand Army Man," 'lionaire, Alice Faye, and the lat-
"' rd Doyle w u in which the great David Warfield jter's mother-in-law-to-be are trav
' Ipung the 'stage \ appeared. The old Vitagraph stu- ; ding.

Idio was not far from his home and
one day his mother went to theLIBERTY THEATRE. EUnbetiL

FoNa. 'place and announced to the rather MOLAR'S
Present" with astom«hed assemblage there that
Carey Grant, her young son hd played with the „ . _ .

! Terror1' star- i great Warfield and was a finished u " e 8 "* w U M y

actor. i Many hundreds of patrons of I
The studio hired him at once, the Lsberty Theatre are due for a

| not as a bit player or juvinile, but shocking rise in blood pressure on
! as a regular stock player at thei Saturday when they see the start

Jean Arthur and George Brent
hold down the principal roles aid-
ed and abetted in their hilarious
mischief by Lionel Stander, Ruth
Donnelly, Reginald Denny and
Dorothea Kent. Their collective

kODNlTE SrOOE tomfoolery in the name of health
SATURDAY NTTB 11:11. and romance hits the season's high

Oliver Hirdy

0RD8
a \ house

LADING PRESENT
• \ \ BENNETT

CART

Of
CABOT

NUrnerite ChweblL

Broadcast of
K BENNY. GEOBG
(.RACIE AUXN,

MARTHA R A t l

Hours By Air
1RED Mac StCElAY

NYTHING GOES"
BING CROSBY

ETHEL

ne Accusing F ing w"
MARSHA HUNT

ROBERT Cl'MMJW

Ptcee «C
SET GIVEN AWA

| spot in riotous romantics and ex-
hilarating comedy ; ~~

From the very opening scene, j ynien the youth falls desperately
i where Jean Arthur sighs hopeful- ijn love with trie sister of the man

n!ly about romance while under the;whOse confession of guilt would
!" 'influence of spring fever, until the j c i e a r the name of his parent, he

between ven-

'Our Relations"

as a regular 3W^» ^ w j « - * ••'*- : «-»«*^**»j »,«»« —~ r f diuiuctu-i: vi 3 K » U « ^ T M , *•—-~ - .— ucai " ^ i.«.

'munificient salary of five doUarsjung performance at the zero hourlfinai surprise fadeout the film!finds himself
' week He entered picture* playing i of midnight of Jaclar and his spook i „„!„•,,,.« ;. raniH oipression of 1 m n w ami 1
; with both Talmadges, Mary Miles I show. And to put the finishing
:Mmter, Earle Williams and Lilian Ucuches on this Ghost Party, Man-

furd Weaver enact the film's more
.prominent roles, and aid lmmeas-

.&!>• m making it a thnii-fiiiad--

well-acted affair.

maintains a rapid succession of jgeance and love.
.hughs, interspersed with Stander's | Burgess Meredith, Margo
I wild brand of comedy, a dash of

ager George Nichols of the Liberty jtender pathos, a good deal of sus-
;I Walker. .
; The associate feature for Sunday : has announced that he will pre-
Mondav and Tuesday shows Mar- stnt a showing of the side-splil-
jone Flambeau Who has repeated iting Mystery comedy "One Fright-
on the screen the success which ened Night" with Wallace Ford-

: she won on the stage, where for j : Mary Carlisle in addition to the
number of years she was one of complete 45 minute stage perlor-

. its most brilliant figures. A tnor-imance of Jaclar. Ghosts, Bats,
ioughly accomplished artist, she. is j Skulls, Balls ot Fire, Singing vio-
iequaliy at home in light comedy jlir* and eexieapiders are only a
as in emotional roles, but her pre- j single part of the "flesh" show to
ference is dramatic leading roles:be given. Modern magic in its
of a character nture. In Liberty j most mystic form and actual re-
Pictures Dizzy Dames," in which; production of famous spiritualistic
she is starred, Miss flambeau par- scenes under full stage lights as
trays a former stage star who has well as baffling escapes from ap-
retirec! from the footlights to live!parently fool proof cabinets pre-
hfe divorced from the heartaches sented for the first time since the

and
who created
in the highly

pense and no end of brilliantly ex-
ecuted dialogue.

How a man reached across the
grave to place an almost insur-
mountble obstacle in the way of

j happiness for two young lovers is
I dramatically revealed in the pic-
turiation of Maxwell Anderson's
Broadway hit "Winterset"

The story revolves around the
determined efforts of a young man
to vindicate the name of his father
who was innocently executed.

organization that is terrorizing an
American city: They meet a
straight-forwtrd young fellow
who is loud in his condemnation

{of the legion, and his sister, who
I fears for his life.
. It is only after the young man
meets death at the hands of the
ltgion, and he girl and one of the
Postal Inspectors are about to be
disposed of in the same fashion,
•hat the organization -is appre-
hended.

laurel and Hardy are beginning
>r> bp\\evr that the Hal Roach stu-
dios are working that old tdage,
• Clothes Make the Man," on them.

In their Hal Roach-M-G-M fea-
:ur? comedy, "Our Relations" com
ing to the Liberty Theatre, the
cellar comedy team appear in]
f.vc distinct costumes, which is
'lu' (frCaTWt ntntftRT Df" ctdRigtŜ
they hava been called upon to
.v.ake in all the years they have
been together. They stick to their
familiar shabby business suits and
derbies, but also wear fancy palm
bed; suit*, two different outfits as
sailors and alio such finery as
Fmoking jackets and house clothes.
And in one sequence they even
lose their clothes
undergarments.

*
Rose B*wT (FanaaMnt) with

EUanorg WhitMy, Tom Brawn
and Larry Crabbe.

.story by Francis Wallace and to-
cluded in tht cast are Benny Bak-
er, Wm. Frawley and Nydla West-
man.

Morally suitable for all.
• • • *

"Nor* «( Nwaae" {(Mm***)
with Evelyn Venable and Jack
Holt.
Against the background of the

Alaskan,seal country, Jack Holt
has the role of a seal poacher;
Quin Williams it the viUan and
Roger Imaoof, John Milyui, Dor-
othy Appleby and Paul Hurst are
in the cast

Suitable for all.

SAT. AT 11 JO P.M.
One Show Only

Eduardo Ciannelli,
the original roles
successful stage version are feat-
lured.
UBEITT TH&ATU, KUabcth.

A stirring indictment of the
hooded legions that once more
have been menacing American

of the U»t«trt.

of the
tte

ideals, vie found in Columbia's "Le
gion of Terror," which ODened to-
day at the Liberty Theatre.

Bruce Cabot, Marguerite Church
ill and a newcomer named Craw-

la te Henry Houdmi left the sage.
To round ou the bill will be a!

RITZ THEATRE, Ettaafeetfc. j special mentalistic performance
"Old Hutch," which came to ttie , with one of Ameripa's foremost

RiU theatre this!physics answering the most per-
of the man who sonal and intimate questions writ-
lawn in Ameri- [ten by the patrons tha evening.

-*——u- r̂ivHnrf tjcfcati tn this UTIMWIM!

HEIR FASTEST,
LNN1EST FULL-

LENGTH FEATURE!

of fate and in the last analysis, the
tiery individual who, when driven

i to fight, does it with his whole
soul, hu strong body and two good
UsU.

j Most peopie will recall the story
ut "Old Hutch" which was written

'by Garret Smith and appealed in
The Saturday Evening Post. It is

'the account of a "no account" in
! "iie eyes of harsh critics, but a lov*.
u+ilc man nevertheless He is the

| laziest man in town and fishing is
J'. ;>nix- his business, his pleasure
and bis hobby.

i Now she's '.n China! Who-" None
'other than Shirley Temple! She
| even talks and su«J Chinese, and
she takes charge of a fascinating

j Shanghai, performs in a Chinese
'romnce, laces danger in glittering;
Theatre and, in short, plays the)

1 most unusual role she's ever had,!
;n her new and most thrill-filled j

REGENT TSEATRK, EBsateth.
High comedy, seasoned with, the

[paprika of satire, the salt of farce

tat
WOODUUDCI

Rahway Theatre Tiupkose
R J U - 1 2 5 0

FRIDAY — SATURDAY

TARZAN

Friday & Saturday Jan

—STARRING—

JOHNNY
WEISMULLER

MAUREEN O'SULLIVAN
ALSO—

picture, •'Stowaway.
i ed at the Ritz Theatre.

which open-1

BIG HITS

FORUM THEATRE
BCRTUCHEN, N. J.

"DODSWORTH""
WALTER HUSTON, RUTH
CUATTERTON. MARY A8T0R

with
C»rtoott- PUjtaj PftUUc"

JhuvwaM News Eveato
Major Bowei—

"SUM Of ~

[lANET GAYNOR and
LORETTA YOUNG

1 LADIES IN LOVE"
LEO CARRILLO and

JUNIOR COGHLAN
"R*cetr»ck"

Ni

Sktnnlay RACE NIGHT

Sunday U Monday Jan. 10-ll|

JOAN BENNETT and
GARY GRANT

"WEDDING PRESENT"
MORE WHITNEY and

TOM BROWN
"Row Bowl"

News Ca

Tuesday, January 12

DISH NIGHT
SN HARDING and

HERBERT MARSHALL. I
"The Lady Contents"

Cartoon N«

Wednesday Jan. 13

BAlSlaGBT
WILLMM OAEGAN » d

junm BARJun:
THE FLYING HOSTESS1

LBW AIBE8 aaJl
QAnrATRICK

Murder WUh P k i w W

Thuriday Januarj 14

JACK NCNNY, GXOROI m

( BURNS, GRACIB ALUCN kal
Tk« Bi« Brvukaat of 193TI

a|w RALTB 9™* fWT ai "
"Wild Briu Hmtu

ON THE

Weste|rn Front
STARTS SUNDAY

"THREE MEN
ON A

HORSE"
SMASH HIT NO. 2

"LCVE LETTERS
OF A

ST4C"
COMING

"Theodora Goes Wild"

A MIBNITE REVEL
F MYSTERY & FUW

WALLACE FORB
m d MARY CARLISLE

One Frightened* Night

2 - B I G

Peter B. Kyne'i

C A P P Y RICKS
R E T U R N S
—with—

ROBERT Me WADE
LOIS WILSON

—also—

IAN KEITH
TALABIRELL

White Legion,. .JP
CURTAINS

lh liiUtir
SUN. MON. TUBS

C0UNEMLPUY

MA
largess MQKMU

l
COBONG FRIDAY, JAN.

littlest Bl« Star an
Binest Bif SUr «n

JEAN GE0I6E

ARTHUR BRENT
i . tk« ilixy <•!•••• •» •*•
4mm, wka * k

Jane Withers
•CM Tkk»e Doit'
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Chronology
of the YEAR

1936

tncnini
Bflfi DASH; DIXQN

*n'i ;hf> Jirrfwinn of f.fiirfle VT
D« 12- -Onrpr VI wii jrrocl*imtd :

;;iTiE of Utflat Britain ind made Edward :

tukr of Wtndftor
Dictator Chiang Kai-shek of Chtn* kid* j

nuppff in Slanfii bv mutlnoo* tTWJp* of |
Mnmhfll Chanc

Onf ;7_ -̂,jUK*rflpf Mntti ""tretrrt prwi
"•n! nf Swltwrinnri

SPOFTS
'i> A ' T - I

i n . l i l l

Jan 1-Stanford beil Snutlwm Mftho
ttm tn Rmr Rnwl tnntbali K*mt • ' P U P

• t f n a

Jan II—WtlHf Hoppr wwi thrpf-fiwh
inn bllhardx rhampmnshlp from Cnchnr

.I«n 1" -Jnf f^iuis knocked nut Charier
Retxlaff In nnp round in Chteigo

Prt» fi—-Olympic winter sarri p
,ir C;armi«ch-Partenfctrchen Ormany

Fph in—Norwuy won filvmptr wintei
.•amrs l^ntted SUtn fifth

March 7—Purriiip nnd Indiana tted for

THANKING CWBH
LV RDRSAV/NG

THE UFE CP HIS PET
DRRG0N-THE GUIDE
RUSHES TD THE 5ICE
OF THE EXHAUSTED

BEAST

LOOK-QASH , I
M0N5TEP

DASH —
O WISWE.S

TO THANK Y O U - S E E -

HE LICKS YOUR * ~ "

J«r i- f:

?•»: T t H If' o [ > W I P d

nn tin Hh
awarrtrt:

I of
the

Jar, D.TS; (J— ii
of hnnu'i hi!>

Jar. ::- siu)r,"m
Sir nf ;mn"Lttif!f'(-

Jan 2G--Senatr n

ml

J « n 21 •••I>*ttn* Ttr*

Jan 2?- Br
Jar, IVof

fubslHulr AA
Jan 24— fr

And nous*1 vn
Hoiuf w u

Bontract:

nu.' ntli nv»- '
Jan .11 —Slu

•erator frrri.
tern'.

the Louisiana

asiBtant
F-t :

Frt, I1

11 TV A

n! tnc inw" rrrnm
ir of FlnrJfin nhiirr;ri«i

rpsign*f! as assialan'
ullurr ami pwitlrmpni

' F! navt* ann^mtpfi

F""-Utf Tin I'i'tfj

'iW' in' AAA tarm

in fit; out

•ff ii i m p e a c h Fed-

npltl Invalid

^i r s Suircmp cour!
i fH

-it I. c irvpntloti ap'irnvcr! nui-
>• ,.«. :••(»• : ' 1 0 uni'ms

•y, T* : vitmr nf Ljiho- vntptf
' -nr-nat nr of iatxt' pnlitirat pat

77 Amt'Tiran Fpnirfltmn nf LA-

Jiiici vf'-irrirfi PrMidrni V.'ilham

ntir
ini;

flflti tlnV-
rr.ariernl

•nc m.-itMetrt Tavlor mute

'us. "oa'JJJ«iB i54S.0QQ.000

rar" trill pa sued* bv (Hb-

rr-rrir '. nur* upheld rtfftat
i!r:nui(- electricity devtl-

;, • xtrnd neutnlltV ict

Iar Alasua w itli l*w»t
m e ' unions j»meri

pany Dlan! nl Ottawa. II.

*Wiat<tr Hnrar. rmnounrffi m
rrfiurllor/ ol F""ir!-. ivn: dfl

Idus* siacsrd npu tarrr bill.
\l;i, *.it:i. Jnnnson HaKî fKl
m rominamt inr cntinzinK

frfSirtpnt Koowvelt vtrtood
i'c;i PI-.U hii;

hiu
D: F E Tnwnsend nnd two
indirTfiU ior cimtrmpt nf h»u«e

DM:
H J l I l lU ' i i iiiitinUili'cil t ic w o u l d

hif. r p s ip i l a i l d i ' ur D<-c IT

T (trc filsnt nt Aknm OUlfi, f
RciKittlican Chairman .lunn I

RooiwHt fc niuralit' Ui

ass stant atuirm"- t,'i-ti -

11.W- ,WKJ
-d as sr>oc

cut Dasu' railwn-. tares to 2 f r e t u r n e d

: i . A:

l>t; ^_president sicned revised neu-
trality ;»c:

Comuii'ifci Hiniidcr Oam turned over to
r«tam;ilior, sprvice

March .»— Prt-sideni in mpssaiji1 tn rnn-
gress pnjpd-seu new taxes m Si. 1.17
ooo.uoo
. jjUrrh •» - rompifUMi Norrii dam

optnen t)v Prcstdoni !((M)S*I\T1I
March I i —Uist: ic! ni Columbia SuI i —Uist: ic! ni

cnu:" periiianent!'.
Columbia
t'njoved StfJl

t iiati- tromniittet
March in—f"^ u<-ni itnoht-vplt asked

conercss (ur $;.;>INI.[HK) 1HH' lor relief in
next fiscal year

March 2T-—President Roosrvcli started
on ;innua: !:snnn' !':D
1 March ^^Sennic u:\atiotl War depart-
•tent appropriation oil!

March 24—Fcavr.-n .lutlire Barnes in
Chicago rteclartM! tiaticniai labor rela-
tions act uncmiiijitutmriin

March 3l>— Fedrra; Judce Samuel A)-
•chuier in Chicago vcsitncfi

April :*—BTIMO Hyupi^Kinn executed
• t Trenton. N .!., Uu Kidnaping and

(Th A L r t b

tc Washtnctor. f '
Dec 17—R*!OUHIir:ii '^nrinai L- K

IF** rfiectecl Chairmar Hamilton .-.
nation

INTERN ATI (iY\l.

_ _ . ' of H f l U n i u i i : . . . i : ^ . ' •.. "

s o n g a s l » I t a l t a n s J I I I I t in : ' • • !

Swedish ambulance
Jan lS-Jaiun withdrew srom

conference m London
Jan 22 -Si-

Jan i— li

Ilal-

murder of Coi
toby son

April fi •*— Supreme
bd f

pg
(Tharles A. LinrtbcrgnB

court ttpcisionAp p
CBTbed powers of securities cxctianse
commissian

April io—president Rtiosrvtlt returned
to W&tihingjLoii

April IS—President appointed General
' fiaf{OOd to command of Sixth corps area

At Chicano
April 17—Federal Judse Ilalstead L,

Bitter of Florida found guilty by senate
on impeachment .charges and removed
fruin office

April 2&—House passed $803 000.000 tax
hill.

May 1—Alvin Karpis. "public enemy
Ho 1," captured in New Orleans

House pusses $S:u.ouo.umi navy bill
May li—Senate passed house ptfvat ap-

propriation bin.
May II—Hnuar passed K».3(14.299. (HH)

relief and deticienc1- bill,
May ltt^Fnizier-LeniKe tarm niort-

Mge retmanfinH bill uentaiaa m htmzu.
May 18—Cuffp\ Mint act declared in-

V«Ud by Supreme r;i;;r;
May 25—Suprerm- ctiur' declared in-

valid the municiuiii iiuiiKrupicy act.
Socialist piii'T; iHMiniiaU'G Nurman

d o m a s tor Pre^iden'
May 30— Senate iipprnved Florida ship

CUM.

against Italy ff Oritnir vi;r .a
Jan 29—Mancmikuo im-in

operations aKains! Outer Mm"
Put) 15—Italians (irteatec

alter six days bat tints <"
tront

March 1—Ethiopians ilefeali
iauh in another f,fr*a! batlU*. »• ;'"union
area

March :*— LeafiUf: nf Nations rf»;ninit-
tee aa^eri Italv and Ethiopia to cunsuier

March 5—Ethiopia accepted proposal'
(or peace parley

March 7—Hitler denounced the L.:.-
carrio treaty an<1 remilitarized the Rhri»-
land; France moved troops to hoin.'i
and invoked covenant oi league afia.nsi
Germany , •

March 12—Great Britain, Frane*1. HIM-
etum and Italy indicted Germa'iv for
Further action to League o( Nutions
council-

French senate ratified mutual asiist
•nee t t u t y with Ru«i».

March 19—League council condemned
Germany for violating rreaties

March 21—United States. Britain HUCI
France agreed on treaty uniting size ut
battleships

March 23—Italy Austria and Hungary
strengthened their alliancr

March 28— Italian bomb?rs t1estrnv«d
Harrar, second CITV of Ehiotna

March 30—Iran withdrew its tnlo*
mane representative! fron Washington

April 14 Italian (or '(*>• <»fPUPIK.
Dessye.- Ethiopia.

April 17—Turkey renuliUftzeri mi- Dar-
danelles in violation of Lai .sarnie treaty

League of NaUans atuncuneri effort to
end Iulu-Ethiopian war

~ imperial tamil.v

March 14—UnivftrAitv of Mlchiean WOT ,
Flic Tffn Indoor trork rhampionahtp

April 4—Tjimhrtripf h#it Oxford in STI
nuar 'rrtfattfl ^

April ft^-Hnrton Smith wnn th* Ma^
tfrT RDV lrnirnam#»m at AuRuntn Cia

Mnv 1— Hold VcnUiw won Kmtucto ,
Dcrh\

Mav fi~~Ampriran women s poll tram
!i«i BrittKh team rMatnmc Curtis cup

Ma1. B—t^aninnrrl defeated McLamln
in Nr* York

Mav II— P^tev Sarrtin of fttrmlneham
won fpatherwpiflht titW* frnm Frrtdif
Mlllrr

Mav n—Bold venture won the Preak

Msv M- I!ntvarsity iff fndtana ww
B)$ Trn nutdnor track championship

M.i\ 3ft—Louis Mevpr won Intiianaonli*
Sflf) mile nuto race

.Iiinr 1—Australian tennl« team elim-
inated United State* from Darts CUD
I > I a -

June ,1—Untwertity of MtchiRin won
Bit: Ten bale ha It championship

J une fl—Tony Mareno won national
Ducn poll tmirnev

June 13— Mrs Opa! Hill won women's
western golf tltlr

Don Utih brnkt world'I n e o n ] (or :
two mtlM

?* American women 5 tennis team won i
Wifthtrr.in cur from Brttiih. '

June IP—Louis knocked out In twelfth |
rounrf by Schmehnp '

July 4- H«l«n Jaoobi won Wimbl<4on >
title ' !

VarofT net world record for pole vault :

at 14 feet R', tnches ;
July 7—National league al l-s tan dr ;

(eated Americans 4 to 3. !
July IS—Paul Leslie won wet t tm ama- i

teur soil tlllr i
Julv 23— Elftannr Holm Jafivt t . swim* j

mint; champion, tirnpped from American i
Olympic team (or hreaklng training. !

July 2»—Two men nuited from Ameti- i
ran Olympic boxing team for breaking ;
training, i

July 31—Japan awarded the Olympic i
Games of 1940

toot i—oirtnptc Oam«»"»T tam #
Aciallv opened

Jesi t Owens America. broke world
record for 100 meters at Berlin.

AUG •>—Owens won ht* third Olympic
championship

AUK. ft— MOITIB of America won Otynv
ptc decathlon

Aug 9— American track team won
Olympic championship with 309 pointi.

Japanese won Olympic marathon.
Aufi If)—Olympic Carries at Berlin

ended with German> in first place and
United States second

Aug 18—Joe Louis Knoctced out Jack
Sharkev at New York

Aug 31—Mako and Budge won the na-
tional doubles iennis titlt.-

Sept 1—Nfu Y ur k Y ;i nkees won
American leaaut1 cnair.ptnnship

Sepl 3—AmiTiran WnlKC! cup (?0lf
team (teteatfe! Brmsn ti*an;

Lou Ambers WIMI iiiitiiwLiBht title from
Tony Canzoner:

Sen; 12— Perry nf Kngmnri and Alice
Marblf oi California ^oii national tennts
cnampionships

Lawson Little won Canadian open goK
titlt '

Sent 15—Johnnv Flsfhpr nf Cincinnati
wnn national amateur polf title.

Sept 24—New York Giants won Na-
tional league champions til u

Sept 2H—Argentine polo players de-
feated American team for the title

! (let. .'!—Pamela Barton of England won
, American women's ftail champions tup

Oct f—New York Yankees won Wnfld
: Series from New York Giants

Oct. 1"—Tazm Niivolan. Italv wnn
GenrRp Vanderhilt .100 milt" automobile
mart race

Nnv 2-rJuhnny Goodman af Omaha
, wnn Me^icnn amateur golf title.

Nov 7—Northwestern university wnn
i Bit; Ton footbcll championshm.

Nnv. 21—Yale defeated Harvard
; football
| Nov. 22—Denny Shute won United
i S.iies pm polf'championship.
i Nov 27—Barney ROBS retain#d welter-
; lV. >hi file hv beating Ir:y .Tan

Nnv ? ' • ̂ nvy "beat Army nt
Dec >.r-Wel!;er Guchrah wt

' rusnor hiHiards chamoinnship In Chi-
CV."u

i— Green Bav won proicssumal

By Piam Carr
/ - A N D MY PET AND I ~*\T
HAVE DECIDED TO HELP
YOU COWQUER THE LAND
OP THE &ANT B A T - ic ,

VOU DESIRE 5 0 -

\ MIGHTY ONE/ /

DASH ACCEPT
THESE STRANGE
COMPANIONS P .

DETECTIVE RILEY of Richard

l»/OBCiOes THAT
THERE IS B U T ONE
WAY TO C*TCH THE

IN AFIABH HE
CLIMBS OUT OF THE
LAR43S «MMDt>W
ONTO TMK SHBD

JOO

Z's". ? " > ' ^ " - —
JS.S

\M 1
1 ssHsssf; ^BTANDIDROPS!

THE CHIMCSE
FROW THE TREE'S
BRAMCHES AND MAKES

THE SATE BUT WLBY
RI6MT ON HIS HEELS

THE GOOFUS h.-MITi By H. T. Elmo
*• ssM IIIIIHIMI Illlll

A "RX-TH-ftCHE IT'S BM EPR-
,p r ^
B S E 1 OVCPrV, LET'S GC TC T

LITTLE BUDD' By Bruce Stuart

fmithal1

AERO
13- Howard Hu^twe fle»' from

es in Newark in rscriTtt time
?" niH'.ntes 11 sreunrs.
14. All rtr l.n^s of United

l u ith Coi. E. S. Gorreli as

ifV-Lincoln Ellsworth and
Hnlhck-Kenvon. missinc

f
June i—Senate passed rcDel and tie* -

fteuncy bill.
Unued States Supreme court held in-

yltri New VorK nuniiuuni wage iau
• June 4—William H Bankheau. Ala- '
bsma elected speaker to succeed the •
late J W. Byms

June 6—Texas Centennial exhibition
qpened at Dallas.

totaker Byms' funeral ,heid at Nash-
»Ule.

June 9—Republican national conven-
tion opened in Cleveland.

June lli-CJov All M Landon of Kan-
iss nominated tor President by Repub-
licans

June 12 — Republicans nominated
Frank Knax of Chicago tor vice presi-
dent

President Roosevelt delivered address •
Ut the Texas Centennial exposition in
Dallas

June Il4—President Roosevelt dfdi-
Sited George Ron era Clark memorial at
Vulcennes, Ind.

Belivery <)I bonus bonds to veterans

JuAft 17—House defeated Black Smith
*ntHabby bill, and Florida ship canal '
Mil.

June 1&—Coflfiresii passed anti<commua

June 2fMCongress adjourned..
June 23—Democratic national canven-

fjm opened at Philadelphia.
June &—Franklin D RonSeveJt retiom-

nattd by acciauialicn by I>eniocrau
J v u 27—John N. Earner renommated

tor vice presidency
July 7—Postmaster General Farley

i leave of absence until alter elec-

May 2—Ethiopian lmtenal tamil.v j a n
afiandoned Addis Ababa as UMians drew i bort _ .
near; city burned and looted in natives. ^ weeks nn :::uarctic flight, found safe

and declared the war ended. March 3ii
May 9—Italy lormalh aniifxpn Ethl- Hmdenbun.;

•pia and announced resuivatum ol , tic trip to
Roman empire ; Mav

May 1- — Mussuhni recalli'tt Italian
delegates from Geneva, leduif iiouncil
adjourned tn June la

May I-5*—Guatemala wUh:::r* from
League- of Nations

|^ a y in—United States s«n.itt- ratineu
new London naval trt'ii: %

June 17— Britisti ranirt-i vuU-S for end
af sanctions aKains: UaJ\

Julv 12—Gernian\ and Austria revived
pact uf fnenctehiij.

July Ifv-sdiuitujiis against Italv enqen.
Julv IB—Turkev ^iven npht lo mi1'-

tanzc thf Dardanelles
Juh- .10—Great Britain and Russia

reached a navai accord, with no i'in:t L,H
Soviet innnant;

July 111— Great Britain. France. Hfl-
gium. lta!> ang Germany aurueti tu
work ou'. ii tie^ Locarno pact

Au^ fi—Gei-many strongly prmested to
Spam afiainst killing of four Nazis and
siwllins ui German steamsuip

Aug. 2b—Hitler demanded Hussia and
Spain stop radio "slander" camu' \.v.t\
ai'^unst liemiaity

Aug- 2a~*ilolivia and Fa, ajuay re-
Uiulumatic relations.'

' w a r

__ 11—Roosevelt dedicated 183.000.-
i New York Tn-HuioLisift bnitge.
jujy l4^Pre5ident l;u,,!>evL'li and sons

I two weeks' cruist
July 15—Townaend ioilowera ppened

UOPventlqn In Cleveland.
Former Lieut. Cumai Juhn S. Fams-

Worth arrested on i'imi'i;i' ui selling na-
^ffi tnforrnatiOTt to Jflpantiit*

July l&^-Governtnent amiith rtUcf ex-
teneled to II) states.

July 25—All M. Landon ufticially noy-
..tflnj af his nomination for Piesidyncv

July 2&—President Rouaeveit eiiduti va-
Ration cruise at CunipuDelb island. N B

AliJ 31—President Ruuseveil visited
jUM«fQar general •{ Canada in Quebec

•.'(Wjfcyg. 4—Fifty-tiisht persons. 23 petro-
I coneerna and three publi&hing cum-

indictad by federal grand ]ury •
' violating anti-trust law.

Aisf- $~K V- ui L, council suspended
' i unuuu. domuiated by John L. Lewis,

Ml(. ^ NaLumai UUIGM lot Social
Ittfie/tn convenUun in Cleveland, in-
rwd Lenikv lav Presulfnt ni United.
lisa and elected Father ^uutfhUn its;
Ifftfwit
^ig, li—William Phillips, uoderiecre-
ry at itate, appointed amuau>adbr tu

hut. tt--William C Bullitt named am
r to France, vice Jeast 1. Straus. |

: Eouaevelt began 12-day tour;
_ i area ,

3t>—Kuth Bryan Owen renifimtd
: lo Uenniiu'K.
President Huusevelt met Guv-

Ljutdon and six utiter midweat
> at £>ai Moine* in druuth re-

Germany barred anipmunta ul
muuitiuns to Spam !

AUK 26—Greal Britain and L^ypi :
signed treaty oi alliance !

Aug. 27-—Great Britain uiitl f'ranff*
asked IT nations tu Join m ufms em-
bargo against Spain

Aug 2U— Russia demanden expulsion
of Trotik> from Norway, wit -«ui avail.

Sept. ti—France and Polan.i sinned a
military treaty

^cut. 7—World Power conttie^ opened

us called on the world j

>—rerrnapy's new dirieb's.
. .siarted its first transatlan-
P.:<.

y fjinelw Hindenburf started
on first flight \<> iJntted States.

May .9— Dinuible Hindennurg amved
at Lakefliurst N .1

May 14 -- Dlrjuible HindenhurK com
plated fii"h! r.-nm Lakehurst to FranK-
furt-on-MaiiJ IIT_ 4" nours 18 minutes,

July 4—H T Dupont Set new gilder
mar!: a? U r> miles

Juh. 3fV-Plai^ announced (or trans-
Atlantu-.an mail and passeoger service
between Gxea: Britain. Canada, Irish
Free State and Newfoundland.

Sept, 2—Harr- Kicliman and Richard
Merrill toon DfJ from New" York for
London.

Sept y— Ricnman and Merrill landed
•afely in Wait^. nut of gas. •>

Sept. 4^—Luuise Thaden won Benrtix
trsphy

Sen' ft—Mrh Herv> Markham. first
woman "tn ti; Atlantic alone from east
to vvfcst, mLdt- taPcpfl landing' in Nuva
Scot:a.

i'.ey.l. 7—M:chei Detroyat if Frante
won Thompaun iroptiv race at Loa Ang
lc& meet.

Sept 14— Ric-nman and WerriU flew
froni England across Atlantic, landing
in Newfoundland

f SUCH CRUST.1

\ EVERYTHING ON
THE PLr^CE

ft S I G N

THERE .'THAT
OUGHT TO KEEP
THEM OFF VOU,

CLflRA)

SOMEBODY
fUWAVS STICKING j=
UPftDVERTlS^G

SI6NS ON

THE GREAT AMERICAN HOME SHERIFFS-SALE

g
in Newfoundland

ret ; 1—C. W. A. Scott won England-
Joi jirtesburR air race.

OL-< 7 — Kurt Biorkvall, attemnttne
I'-. ,: (rini New York tn Stockholm, was
, nMT from ocean off Insh coast.

• f^30—C*pt. J. A. Mollison flew from
I' •. lundland to Lc-."jn m recoTd time

i.i»-es 351-: minutes eaat 50 (eet; thence
i4> parallel with the second t-nurM-;

55 degrees 24 b rainuttti

S p g
assembly opened tn Geneva,

' 'Sept. 11—League nf Nations auemtU)
seated Ethiopian delegation

Japanese marines occupied pan ol
Shanghaiiafter one bluejacket wak killed
by Ctunese.

Oct. 2—Spanish govemmen! and insur
b l d l t b f e Leagugems buth loiil corapl»4nts befurt leMSUt, K.brimry.

uf Nations.
Oct. S—Lwgue ol Nations nave Putand

tnaudatf to wive trotlbiflf of free ctt.v of
Damn:

Oct. 2J— Portugal itveuji diplamauc
relalimu, with Spun; HusHa dentuuiceil
the neutrality pact relating tu Spalo

Oct. 25—Germany and Iialy raafilnd
agreement foT untiled pullttcal action.

Nov. li—Naval powers, excepting Ger̂
many and Ruaeu. signed airctmcni to
"humanize"' submarine vturtk

Nov. 12 — Nubel prut in
awarded to Eugene O'Null American
dramatut: Ui physics to fun Carl O
Anderson ol Calilornia and Prof V C
Hess of Austria: m cheinlstry to Pryi
Peter Rebye ul Berlin

! fKfil>et to ihe northwesterly line
1 Fifth avenue am' "
ut BEGINNING.

HE1.NG Lulu Nu. 1017 lUltl Nu. 1UI8
JI. Alap of Avenel Park, Sectkm Nu 2,
iliddlcaex Cuunty. New Jersey.

rl he ubovt' deacriptiun being ill fic-
i:ordauce with a survey made by Lur-

Fox, Civil Engineers, -dated

Nov. It—Germany dejiuunced naviga-
tion clAuses uf Vtrsailleb treaty, resunk-
in'' sovereignty over tier [menial water

tiiuv IB—Germany and Ituly rectift-
atzfid Franco's Fascist lioverimieni uf

^—AH Minneapcuui Hour Nov It—Nobel pejur pine lor UBI
awarded la Carl von Qaai.'is!:>, German

UEIi'.U pail uf the same premises
unvcyed tu Maple Realty Company, a
• t.w Jersey corporation, by dfied from
iatriet A. Pearaun and Juseph O.

1'1'urntui. her huabaiid recorded Octi>- \
lie: 14. 191b in Deed Book 593, page !

UEIN'r; all urni tht aumt premises as
deaenbt'd in Mortgage Bouk 484 lor
Middlesex County. pag« 536. j

Uuing 1 tie prenuaec conUnuBly known
re uud d&digiiated n& No. 35 Fifth ttveaue.
lilcraluir Avenel. Mitidjesex Ciiunty, New Jtrsey

' ~ i'ht- appni*lmati- ttniouut of the de-
cree to be satisfied by aatd aule is the
sum of Three Thuuaand Knur Hun- |
dr«d Porty-two Dollars H3.14H.00), to- '
ypther with the foHta of ihiu aale.

Together with all and mnyni... ttaa
" privUeies, hereditaoients u d

lurteiuaicett thereunto bsloiifllif;
Hi aiiywiae appertalniiig „

F HKHDMANHJlBDING.
Sheriff

:RBERT J. HANNOCH.
SM.12 Solicit
lt»

SHERIFFS SALE
KCERY OF NEW

FtDBLITT UNION Tl-
T A N D M.ORT<;JM;E GUAKAN-

COMPANY, a. L'urpuratloii of the
- •- New immy- « . a l . . Cuni-

. - - sUMAQB-
CO.. 1. M»w leiwy curpopn

_ . ; als., Defrndssla. FI F«. fpi
^ Mtu of ourtlEMKyd. {iremisu dat

er 9, 1MB.
1 of tht ahova stMsd writ. Mi
1 and delivered, t will Q*--
t at public vtHfdijB ou
»T, THE 13TH VAX CM1

BY. A D

»ft>-rnft<m of the said day HI the Sher
Kf H Offlee in &e a t y of New .Hruim
wick. N, J

1 All Ihuse coruin lute, tract! or par^
ceia of land aud premiiri1 Iwi'tliultor
•^ttnularly dencrirMuj situate lytnt

THE GOOD QLP QH& 7

, TrMT&CULD
Move'

TIIP approximate ^amount of the di- i
--• tn be satisfied by Hid sale is the !

thi'm'-fim*" dollars1 iiS34i t o g » t t e r ' I S CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY -
with the costs of this sue B ""•*'-<•" ™ " amr* " " - —OWNERS

lugether with all ana singular the
Mk'tiu. privileges, hereditaments sad
uppijTt&nfinces thereunto belon£mj{
'./: 111 anywise appertalnlQC

F mSQSMAiN ILAJIDING
aherUf!

.ET.EiJ W DE VOE, Sohcitor,

ilaii. it. 24, 31: Im. b.

SHERIFF'S SALE

CHANCERY W
fieiween THE HOME
LOAM CORPORATION, a corporals
body uf ttu- United Statm of Ameri-
ca, CompUunant. and .THEUHaJ-Jj tL
,0'BRKiN, THOUAa THoR.\TON
O BRION and PATRICIA A.NNA
O'BBIOK. et ul.. drftuuuiilK.. FI r'a.
for tlie a«lt ot murtgugeil prerniaea
dated Det«ni/er 12, i!)3ti.
Uy virtue ul tin i M t suied Writ. l.

me directed Aiid deinercu. I will e i-
puae tu aale at puLlii venduu on

WEDNESDAY THE THIRTEENTH
UA.I' OF JANUARY. A. p., 1S3?

tit tWu f Clock dlunaaiU 1 uiti- in tut
. .of the siiiti u*y. «t tnt Sher-

t C t «w tlruiui

CHANCE3Y" OF NEW JERSEY -
•Uin-wcer 1JAKY EINHORN, mdi-
iduaily uid us autnini^irairix of iht-

ompluiiiant ami FHA.NK KAVaiAli ' " •"t ̂ ' ^ m lM *- l lv •* 'N(

aid MAEK KAVCHAX. his wife, L»~ *Uk- -V J '
inmints Fi. Fa. for the sale of
jfntyaged premises da ed becemu^r
1. 1036.
\W virtue uf Ibe aliove atateil Wnl
uu di .;cteu and ilelivi>ml I wii! r.\
.... ii. saje at public vendue LIII .#ersey.

L<uV\'N ami dtisienaied. as K>1 'J
n'.k jiw EU on a it: lain map on lilt-
uir ifficil of Larson •; Fox, C E
-i> 3,111th Itreet. Perth Amboy, . \ , J

iititled' MILP of property ul Bciluu

;LU uuit truer ur parcel of land <iml
iji.uu;,..-, iiei'ijiiiiifiei narutularly de
;>n-u>tu. ^uuuti-. iytng and b«tnc in the
."•n.aii|i '.1 WijudUriOJ*, in U» Ooun-
) u! AliddienelL lUill Itm Bute of Ni *

'EDNESDAV. THE 13TH DAV

JA .f.utY, A., u. \"I:\E'IEE:
HUNDRED THIRTY-SEVE.,'

IM'n . . . ' l u c k S:iUlUilll! i l i u r

i-r.:i uflif
J

in ttlu ' . ' l ly ill .%.'» " '

thuae two . tracts or parceli)
iu un-miaes h^rcmafter par'-'iu
••siTitHKi 311ua.11;. iviiie und ue^
Mie Township of Wondbndse in

Ciunti' of Middlesex and Stan? ol
inraey.

in

.uu, attuute In Wouduridge '1 u*wn
..-•P. UiudleiKX Cuuut*)', -V J. Sep-
eniuer IH. lUlii, Laraou * Fux, C. k
.ij-'j diniiti Street, l'erui AjnOoy. .N J
u.id lot iKiug more parucuiarly at-
icrltwu an (tilhiWB

at a point in the earn
iii-* if Lt'wls street us shown im ;

iicmnufter mfntumed ^kid point

at u point on [tie eiist
erlj lint uf Alden strefft distant uorui-
«ri> uUm^ iixv taamriy aide uf cwiu
jjt-i eat 20U feel from itujib muuiuiieut
planted ut the interaeeUoa of Uic

f_ distant in a nor'herly. direction env aidt uf aaiu atrael with the north-
i*'i hundred and fifty-four feet and I erly auie oi Crampion avenue Uuiun
.stx-teiit'ia of a. foot i254tit fnmi tin- 111- .1? eautcrly and ul rightu i r y and at right angleu with

f .laid easterly sidt uf Lew- Aldun street, llit) feet; theutf ("i nortti-
eri> uiid parallel with Alden atreel 40
iee.i Ui.m«- (3; westerly mid paraUei
with the firm tourae it)0 feet m ths
eati,-ri\ uul, ,,I Alden street thence

lzni. 24. 31; 1111. 6.

Standard Tte*. ia the

••~m- - — Oqunty at MlddlHex and
1MB of Ksw J s n t y
HEQINNIKG In thf northwesterly

line of Fifth av«iu* at n uulnt therein
•"- "" southwesterly 340 feel froai

strwt SAd rutming thence (1)
- , - . M uegrwrn HK minu'w wtal
along the ssld Hue uf fifth avnnu. SO
ff«l: tkenee it) at right
Fifth -- "

jtUel

SHEWfPS SALE i
. OliANCKBY OF NEW JEKSBt —
Between Home Gwnertt' Loan Corpvr-
•iiloii a liclv torpurati- nf Hie Unlttti)!

Staleu of America having its
offii.t* in u u City uf 'V«rtiiigT«

)C.. aud Paul Aoaui Jr.. and Stitib

• 1 * of niortganed pr-mlsis datad De-
Icumuer 2, IMS.
! By virtue qf the s i n n atsded writ, tu

ue directed and dsbTeiad. I will ex-
I pijse ,11 sale 01 public vmdiH on
] VYEDNEBBAY. THK 1JTH DAT OK

JANUARY A. D. mSlTKBN
I HUNDBKD TH1RTY-BBV1N

All the foliowiui! tract 01 pan-el ol the uurtiiBiiy line of Wurdeu
land and promises hereinafter partu-inut, tweuty-Iive ISu teev. rui
ulwly daa^bwl,, allujuc, lyu^ aMt|ili«Mie «S) wauWly iu a line sarallel i f i n part

"i '
in me Township uf Wornlbi ulgt j with tbe first

/ j e r a e v ' 0 ' M t l U i ' '* i l ; u u l d t a l « I hundred UOUI fee,
" ) HUU] Hurt*leTiy line

known uud detili^naieil ua lui

Htreei with the nor herly sid
i':iitt:r<-! avHliilf uhd from aaid befe-in-
i.iiiir point runimig i l l nortiiofour de-
i^itfri hlne minuted eaal tN 4 l i egr t^
'J E * ailing thr easterly aiue uf Lewia
street fifty foet 150) ')ieuc:e il!> nurtli
fl^'hty-fivtb degr*'eH- flfty-ullf rnlliuli'.-:
i tsl 'Sai deK. fi7 i ijnr hundred feel
i-liiDi tfcence I'M lottttv four aegmBt
•r W.i fifty feet (50) ailU tlleiu:t Mi
^•illtll eighty-five degfees flf'v-iilit
mlnutea went (H D6 decrees 51 W.i uhv
'lundrud ten 111)01 u, the poini •••
plan- of BEGINNING, Beuis Lota Hi
and 145 im "Mup »" uf property ih VVu.ni
bridge kiuiwn m WEDUEWOU1) l..-
Idllglllg to Sadli- H fu l le r and Bim,
C Brewuter " un fil,i In the Middl.
sex Cuunty Clerk - OffiiT. whilst; .i;i;ii
lira lieiir tile same uutalieiH m Uluit,

.590 A. uu Wuuilbndjfe T.,wiiaiiii. An
ai-niuuMil Map.

lielllg u part ut ihe li.-ciiua.-s ruli
f,.yed t,, Biuuiette W HoaKUuid ul the

b iiw.il of Elliii C.' Urow

auuthem along Hie eamerly aide
i. 40 feet lo tha Dolat or
miiE

uiMi jeaiKii^ii-u uc N., 570 Aldeti street,
ni..i.lin:ili;. .Nuw Jersey

ii" tppioxiuune amount of ths etr-
'iii'1 r In* -^aiiafieu uy Bssd wW ts the
-tun. ,,1 F,,ur Thousand Six Hundred
iwru !«.llai-B iM.ssO.IW) tofvOur with
•I| .'odlH uf this Ski*.

iuKtitie! witu all (mi singular uhu
iiKits privileges, hsnuHtaaiffits and
appur-etiancea theraunto bslonslog ur

F HEHD1LCN HABBING,
ahsrttf.

IUHM E. TOOIJLM, toltcltar
aa<vu

•- u. at, as

•At.', ufliir 111 the City of New Bruns-

l! » iiiersu. adjudged and de-
•r-11 Lha: the twenty shares of caplUl.
rftoLfc X-. XMh of th.- Clmens Building
•iiui l.i<iii AJ^uciation r̂wut̂ ii by fte
.i:nu Alex .IiihiiHim and Veron Johnsotl.
îs- w!^., rvn whicn ther? is due to tnam

.Srveti nundrert fnrrv three (JT743.0OI .
und iisMenr<i '.,\ inem to '.lie Citu*nii
BuiltlliiL anil Louli AniKirliltuili ail (wih
iiiterul .-lecun'v iii tht- Haul luaii In*

. first rfuiu knii 4»> much »l rtnttin rti.-rj
j Ha^ett preijilses with t*ie appurtenances.
I in ihe said Bill nf L'omplajun m said
! i:aiuh-' partltularu .ie! forlH and dt-
iac-HifU. that 13 ti. asy
; A!i :ho.s'' i-i-rtmt, ,..tj. trUcts ur par-
j ft-ls <.t litijrft itiia pi emintfl Hereinafter
! imnK'iiiui't^ dtBcrit>td. situate, lying
i aim iieuiK in '-'iir Tnwnsmp (if Wood-
: i.ruiKt- u: ih»- CktuiiM- uf Middlesex
.jnl State ut Ne»' Jersey

iifinji tinowH iiiiu ucaignaied as L0U1
11,111.;..-1.- Uia 121 i iiiD 121S on a rasp
i pruu-rv ••ntitii-ii 'Map ul Property

.<t VVliUam ii Muffttt comprising SSSt
l.aiidint; Lots Kniiwii as Hopelswn 11-
•uati. in WoodbndKr Township. Hld-

HM.'I 1 uuutv New Jersey. Jiurveysd
in '"liarlea C Honunann. Nonmber
:'i(E .mil (ii'd inr rwird In the CoUU-

'lerus Offne uf Middlftsex County
lui mure purinulurly Uescribcd as fol

ii quilling o'i tht southerly line uf
•. > .JIIUC. duiuuit westerly fifty i6i><

i-i! :i,,m !*K auuthwast curner formed
i" :ht- intersection of Charles Street
..w: La- Avenue, running ttasiue Ml
pmlhrrly ami parallel with the west
' iv nu. uf Charles Street one hundred
•IIKPI ieet iu u point; them* (2J we»i-
"iu ami parallel with the southerly
hut uf Lav Avenut- utie huudred (luui
Inei iu a puini, thence Ci) aorPwrly
ana p^ntlli:! with the fust described
aiorse une iiunrtreu 1 UM>l feet to the
luiitlierly lint- ul Lee Avisnue; thence
i4i easterly und uhinK Uit aoutherlv
tine îf Lee AVIILUR one hundred il()0>
feet tu the {loin* ur place uf ti«|riiuiiii^

liuliuded oil the runt lly lot No 'ill,
on tin- west by hit Nu 1217. on the
smit*l by hitn l*JM6-lZSUb-l3W-t3Utt i""'

Tht- ;ippmxiliui[t- ufuouut uf the dr-
net- tu he aiiiisiicil hv aalil aaW in iht
aiuu it Twu Thuusaud Yin Hundred
Kitty bullion itaajW.UO) tugetbar with
the I'IISIU of this sale.

'liiKcttn-r with all and alngular the
1 ightu privileges. "tersdltamHUs and
iippurlenances thereuntil belonging or
in iinywisc appenaining

- " HAIlDIMe.

JACOB 8. KARKUS.
ill Ml Buflcilor

11611 <m a imp of piuperty en-
titled Map uf lia» lota, property ol
Williuin H. atofiltt known aa l/ope-
luwn' more particularly described a«

BEGINNING ilt a point m tht uuvui-
erly, line of Wordeu avenue dlatajii
uaalerly fifty tSUi test from tike point
uf inumjectioji «f rile aaid uurtberly
luit uf Wordeo avenue und tbt «asui ly

i'llnt uf Charles strast: rumUug thuu«,, . . . ^ . . . . . . ._ .. . . w | t ) )11/ imrtherry In a
Uw ssMt fflterlv Una &
OM bund™) im tat running then**
(2) vsMeriy in a Uw jpusd&l with

deacribad cuurse uui-
f«*j' to n puiul 111 the

of Wurdeu .aveimih

thV* sa(S aortnerly IJiit of Wurdeu an

ater et ttlh Hated March LI lilZi. und
recorded 111 Bouk Tin uf Middlowix

County UeedB un ua^en lafi, etc., thlB
; murtgase tieln^ fe'ivwi u» secure so

ity fin . feei
or place of BEG1MNING,

And aiou. all toe najut. title and in
tere«! uf the mirrtgHgur in and lo ally
Mid nil etlUlpDKM. fixtures, tuoltl
auuds and chattels u.m u«ed or here'
after in be used m ixiuueuttun with the
u|ieiatuui ui- uujuyoieju of the preui-
iaea ur any part thereof, or any ,ip-
purienanuas uwreuuto beluaguig

Said piaiul*M arc knuwn 'Uio dut-
lajtatsd a . Mo. t Wordun street, Hope
l»wu.. WuaaMuidHe Tuwuuiilp, N B *
Jency.

m the puuii Tli*- upprtixiuiuli. amount uf the i
'"•«• In lie satisfied hv said Sale Is I
sum uf Thret Thousand ty

with theija.inB.UU),
fuilb uf thla salt.

To^ettiei' witti all aiul s^tKitlar tbe
rights. pnvilKges,, hflnirtltsrosnti snd
miyuiteiiaiuea thereunto eMlunclii« or
Buy wise appertftiiitlK,

F, OTOTVy'iM HAHI>!NG
flhsritf

ANBHiTW D DsWHfWD ^ ^ '

am
l»ii, IB. Ii, t l ; Im. 1

imti MM— c n v m *
uoAw nns

SHERIFFS SALE
N O T I C E

All pttreoas cuueera^l hiay Uke notioe
u1 ihe Subscriber, sole i t a

.Between CARL Com-

Ft
"•* * * • • »F»*S^ , ffigi wmSj XJO*-

Fa. for the ssto of mort-
<UUd. Docenipor U,

By virtue of th« above stated Writ,
to me dlrunsd and daUwwl I will ex-

(uteraoun af the

D 1OT
Itos ta Uu
•t tn* Our-

. ^TA. f t r
count tu the Orphan o CuUft Ur CmT S B O j D _ ^ _
VKKX. 1987, at 10 A. H.. *
uf December. 11(6. for setUMMStt an*
allowance the same beiiif ft*it mUOxt
and aUund by the S i f c

ETHJtL
B

Liated

41 Paitenuu ̂ Wum,
New BnoMrtek, N. S.
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iiuntei and

;1 pointed bas-
• »'•,. Lincoln

,.,.,rves plenty

IOB

••vat was stavrt-
. 1935 season
,.nded until

, when the

WOODBWDGE, N. J. FRIDAY MORNTNG, JANTARY 8, 1937

J. BARCELLONA & I R W I N LEAD BARRONS TO 26-20 WIN

SPORTS

CASEY QUINTET WINS THRILLING
CONTEST FROM ST. L A D M S '
CLUB WITH U S T J 1 N U T E RALLY,

i

A c e Fred Perry, as Professional, Expected NINETEEN GAME LOSING STREAK.'
to Spur Interest of Tennis Fans

from excitement w»8 finally won by the local Knights of
Columbus quintet over the St. Laudislaus Catholic Club I
35-.14, when the Carey's coached by Jim Geritj-, overcame!

point deficit in the final

dopant* in
trunks* p«4-
cipal Arthw

a tour point deficit in
minute of play to win out by the
alim margin of a foul shot.

The attuation looked pretty
bleak for the Casey team in the
final minute of play They were
trailing I t - fe and all th? players
were tired Suddenly Keating

in1

and pot it a*
mug

Chin

broke free and srfnk a long set
shot from the center of the court
to bring the Caseys within two
pains af their rivals. Jack Hurley
draped a twin-pointer in with less
than a half-minute to play and the

» L _ _ J c n r e ""a tied The spectators
irants that Xamf cheered loudly for their respective

taansaart taa coutwv beltirwwi
last minute instructions u> their
playen to stall the flail and wan
for an over-time periiftl In the
final seconds of play, uu- referet<
spotlad one of the New Brunswick
playen fouling Bund'- and award-
ed the Casey guard a fret throw
Ha sank it and the Genty men
teak the lew! as the final whistle
blew.

The Caseys started oft iiov. :n
the initial period and were slug-
gish before the whirlwind attack
of the Catholic Club. The period
enden with the Caieys on the
short end of a 11-4 score. They
Came back to even up the count
in the second period but J final
rally by the Catholic boys gave
them a 17-12 adcantage at the hail
The Knights opened up the attack
in the third canto to lake a 23-20
lead as the final quarter opened.
up.

Both teams went un a scoring
the

Brunswick team *ai»"g the
lead before the Caaeys put on their
'last minute rally.
i Coaoh Genty is jubilant over the
fact that he has at last found a
string Uneup for shifting hj» play-
ers around in each game in an ef-

fort to do so. He IS confident that
his charges will have a very suc-
cessful season as none al the

I players are on the dreaded injury

to ttudy
their tint pUy-

,oKed over
depleted

* ii-Hi to map
• plays that
.- payers as

••.ail. light and

:i'n: them to
inti gave

: • wouldn't call for
...: body contact.

nt- plays
.:;• pivot with

,• man stationed
..• pivot. THe beys

-rw play* pssrfact-
- -it- and tnatr d—d- spree mine last period with

.-; put tbe
Known "baar.

-iirnauon, there
vfcitk player on
:id he is the
•nurse th,e sea-
; started but

will-have to
';• another lad

•.:s place.

Larvy Simaawu

WOODBRIDGE—ut:;j> Si-
monseri son of Mr ;tnd Mrs.
Rudolpn Simonsen, of Sewai-
er.. wai granted a scholarship
at Bordentown Military Acad-
emy, according to an announce
merit made this week.

Wiiile at Woodbridet high
school. Simonsen was a three-
letter man in varsity sports,
playing on the baseball, foot-
ball and basketball teams. He
was a member of the central
New Jersey championship
Woodbndge baseball team in
1835 and in IBM was voted
the beat all-around athlete in
the school

BY PHlLlf MAKTIM
PROFESSIONAL tennis, slip-

ping tn box office appeal dur-
ing the last couple of yean,
takes a new tease on lift with
the decision of Fred Perry,
world's ace netter. to quit the
amateur ranks for the paid per-
formers

For the Britisher is just the
person to rekindle waning inter-
est in the sport In the year lust
passed Perry annexed virtually
all the major honors in amateur
tennis competition, including the
U S singles at Forest HiUs. In
the DaviR Cup playoffs it was
Perry's brilliant wort which
enabled England tn retain thr
mug

S<J, naving thoroughly demon-
5trnted his superiority over the
.Mniun-Dures, he naturally turn*
tt: '.he more lucrative fields ot
professional tennu Here Perry
MI!, timi that his main opposi-
'-ior will rome from Ellsworth
Vines, wno for several years ha?
-rmkei; as No ! among tffo net,,,;

Meetings Between Vines ana
Perry should pack in the cus-
tomers and prove a considerable
prop to the sagging finances 01
the circuit.

* • •

!VOW that Perry has renarocec
his claim to the amp**'"' ten-

nis crown, it appears that the
American title, at least, will fall
to Don Budge, red-header1

youthful star.
Budge is admittedly the Ones'

amateur developed tn this coun-
try since Vines. Don, in fact,
wrapped Perry in the finals oi
the Parinc Southwest champion-
ships in LOB Angeles for one oi
the few detests Fred suffered fr
1931, and came within an ace oi
repeating the performance in thi
national singles.

Budge was the outstandim
threat oh last year's Davis Cur
team and reached the semi-rina!

round at Wimbledon only to bf
turned back by Baron Gottfried
von Cramm of Germany

There was no dishonor in tha1

setback, far the German nlsr

The wold's I M Better. Fred
Perry. Is shown aawve in char-
actenstte ictsn,
speed and
At left la
Bndte in
Mtian!

EXTENDING BACK T 0 1 9 3 5 SEASON
BROKEN BY KE1HARNED VICTORY

UOSELLE. — Like a heavy fog settling over a city
out the sunlight, the nineteen (rame losing gtre.ik

hijrh school's basketball team had hung over the
of the student body. rruikitiR them gloomy and tiis-
tful towards the team and coach. But the gloomy

atmosphere w»a completely wiped out Tuesday afternoon
when the Barrens traveled to Ro&elle and snapped that
losing streak by winning their first game of the 1987 se»-
scn. — - —

of th

Coach Tamteer had spent many
:.turs each day taaqrrtng the bas-
i < tbaii team tricar plays, the im- :
-."irtancf ot deadly pasting and the
necessity of being a good ahot
Hi> ^ffurU were not in. vain lor
•.in barrens took the court and
pu' on one of the beat displays of
isiskctball that I have ever wit-
nessed. The floorwork of the en-
t;n fan) was practically faultless.
'.hr snooting was par excellence
mi: .Sif passwork was perfect

GHOSTS TO PLAY
IN SOUTH AMBOY
TOWTEP.A.TUES.

trimmed Perry, turning the trick1

in five close sets in Pans during

en Von Cramai to be tha
foremost amateur to the world
today, m k i n s Budfe aa seeond.

Budge, however, mar prova
Perry to be a bum picstar batata
the year is over. Budge will he
the mainstay of the 1997 Dtris
Cup team, and if ha clartna with
Von' Cramm, It should ba »
sreat battle—for tt wffl Mar-
mine who will reign « tb
world's amateur tennis king.

WOODBRIDGE. — The Wood-
bridge High School basketball
team will travel to South Amtoby
tomght to meet tni> Hoffman fctgh

Joe Barcellons, fleet, sharp- school quintet and try for their
.IIWUIIK guard, put on an indivi- second win in us many starts. The
uuai performance of passing and court combination tram South
snooting in the tint hall that Amboy ha* always been a Nemis-
1-i.mea rum the plaudits of Rosel- is to the Barrons an the court but
te spectator* as well as those of the Tamboermen stand a very
the Woodbndge rooters. Uu fine good chance of winning, after their

'floorwork in the second half set showing in Roselle last Tuesday.
the stage for more scoring by the Tamboer will start the same
Barron clisb. players that started the Hostile

Huseile took the tap and made a game with the possible exception
I try tor the bMket but missed and af Gyenes in the center slot in
I the Barrons letrievtd the ball off place of Dan Odgen. The game will
'the backboard. Joe dribbled up to get under way at 6:15 sharp.
I center court and sank a long snot Tuesday night the Barrons will
| thai put the Woodbrakge team in travel to Perth Amboy to meet the
the lead. One minute later he sank Maroons in a resumption of court
another long shot and then Becker relations that were broken in 1933.

! of Roselle sank a foul to give Bo- The Maroons beat the Red Ghosts
selle their fust point. Joe took two games that year so the Bed

' matters into his own hands and! Ghosts*will be out for revenge.
i sank a side court ahot which per- The Barrons play then- first
plesed the Hostile team so much home game of the year Wednesday

that they taok
] things over.

out to talk

•••.an

SPLITS »d MISSES

tut-

I kern

:i-rr rtt
Th,
Cftar..

tear;-.

Frank Hurley took scoring hon-
ors for the game with five two-
pointers and two free throws io;
a iota! of twelve points. Jack Bun- Q
dy trailed hi*" with seven points •
Sam Jones led the St. Laudislaus
dub with eleven points garnered
by five Iieict goals and a loul shot.

school an Tu«s- He was closely followed by S.
Perth Aidboy. Pmkop. who. had eight points.

ds will h s m a* T o m « h t "* C a s e y s w i U a t t e m p t

enge the double

rarttan Dairy (3)
2C2 268

the Soitth
.ombmatien toastfist,
nns will

nations

Faluscx.
Urbanski
Croanski

160
159
200
162

139
202
176
180

Avwid
21- C. Schwenzer
13- Siessel,
141 Reiras
1 9 9 Jaeger ...:
2«1 Larson

A. A. U>
... 170 157

146 175
17
156
168

171
179
180

RUMBLINGS
on the Alleys

bms-
with Pwtb

At the resumption of play, Bal-
I linger sank a lay-up shot to give
i the Tamboermen a seven point
'lead. Becker looped in a side court
i shot 'for Hoselle's first field goal
and followed a moment later with
a successful foul shot. Joe dropped
in a field goal from Mid-court and
a moment later his brother Tony

i pushed m a lay-up goal. Becker
I added a foul shot and Merwin re-
; taliated with two good hree throws
âs the quarter ended with me Bar-
rons enjoying a 14-5 advanage.

Sesas^ Qsaartar Blew
The second, quarter of the ball

game was the opposite of the first
neat 233 in the o n e w l t n little scoring by either

night with the North Plainfield
high, school quintet ottering up the
opposition. The game will begin at
8:15.

ByCoaco
HARRY W. S1MESTER

Brothers Collegt,
Drew UniTtnity, QuiatH

MADUQN.N.l

883 965 9451 T o t a l s

in 1933
oet-ween

^ oroken.

to extend tfrwr winning way?
when- hey travel to Whippany ta

the Baur* meet the Whippanj Alumni Asso-
wfasn the oatton.

t n , two C a w (35)

Olsen v 192 161
R Thergesen 159
A Thergesen ..., 169 156
Deter 151
F Schwenzer 162 209
Lorch 1 US 210

1 8 0 IDemarest 174
IWiFerraro 158

iLee - 198
2 0 3 iN. Bernstein 1*8

817 862
..tf).

206
190

886

Well, we've got a little news this along. He ruid a neat 233 in the g n e w lth little scoring by either *•** A

week as far as the ••rumblings" i= first game and allowed it up with teanL B o m Mnh. mused sure shuts j Say your team can score; can
concerned. The H. C C. alleys a 213. Then 'Muni" told him he r e p e atedly .but finally Joe sank a:they plso prevent the other team
were active aa waa tte Craftsmen's had a goaa chance to knock (Sffthe W l n poster fer Qie Barrons -anctl**«»-«««ing2- .Olfimsj^.jmjst_.bL.
when they resumed their sched- high three-game set prize, which B r a d y l o o p e t i one m for the Rosel- i balanced by defense. It takes a
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195

J. Bernstein

G . F , T . Totals 875, 887 930

; j . Keating, f, 2 0 4

Totals
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888
(I)
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|P. Hurley, f -. 5
a. Mason, c ....
P. Ringwood, e
G. Gerity. g. -
J. Gerity, g ...
A. Cacciola, g.
J, BundJ, g -•
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• ' ihusts will
•:ir home court

••• time next Wed
-irni when they '

and beat, we
• quintet from
'^infield. B Thia

:iiso mark the
' >t relations be

wo schools that
••••:• back in '32.
* • • •

' !?e crowd of 1*9*1

' "•*• expected «Bh««MiS.Prukop, g
'̂  ftrtn«»f||^y ssissst tsi S. Jones, g
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187
180
138
147
161

Nagy
Gerek ' K»
McKay : HI
Notchey 233
Jacobs -- 191

1!
1
179

938

184
182
161
213
193

173
157 ules for the rest of season.
160 ( I I
199 ^ j ĵjg Hungarian alleys the
183 jfjQpi ^11 5tars quintet took sole

~ possession at first place in the ,,
8 7 1 Peanut League when they trounc-j^ o v e r

ed the Brave; A. C. in three games
196 i i l l

kind of made 'Notchey" try too .^
hard in the last game. He wound
up with a small 130 game. Hey
"Muni" how about giving your ,
men advice after the games are,

I I 1

to
de-

no
150
187

We heard a funny "crack" at

The "ke House" lads
took three games Tuesday

matters. They 8°od team to set up a strong
Mints scored in that !fense, and an. even better one to
^ ^ (break it down—there's where

Has Sear* i s o m e ^ ^ biSgest thrills come in.

At the resumption play in ̂ ! ̂ S f u l i T t h t t o geT
te will di§-

this game when Steve Poos of the b u t dropped the last game by

739 77S 813

Totals

J. Eary, 1
J. Varga, t
S. Hornyak, f
Satoo, 1
.'i. lones, f
F. Pliiaar, c

Totals
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S. Schwenzer 207 BO
R. Hickelsep 133 118

0 |E. Skay 1B7 i 3 5

0 |H. Hanson 136 175
D. Krohne lH7 160
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156
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•R,tak 830 791 884

Totals 14 6 34
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Indians threw toe ball down '-a
try and make a spare. It seems

pins. "Jules" Bernstein had

Totals
C M n

Bixby '• 157
Saverook H8

Ua 159
Fauhle .".-. 184
LaForge 127

' „ Steve didn't have the spare cov-
W, m 878 ̂ ^iZXJZSZ^l** anchor

up" as "usual. buy a

I I I
187
164
167
161
170

147

258
198
125

Manager Bill Perna of lhe A.v-
i! enel trouoe looked

Totals 849 880

Siakti of the Braves yelled out
"bead-it Steve, bend it." It seems
Steve's "hook" didn't want to come,
up and Tyke' was trying to coaxjhearted when his team* took two
it up a b i t

I I I

j"on the chin" from the 'Eskimos'
[But no matter how much he was

Fords R C their first defeat of
the year and put them out of the
r u e for first half title. The final
score was 38-20 with Jaeger lead-
ing the scoring parade with fifteen

W. L. Pet.
. 5 0 1.000

Bees - *
Bed Onion A. A. 3
Sewaren A. A. 3

C J
Fonb, A. C |

NEWS
The White Owls remained in

l i n t place in Group 2 ot the inter
loadute division by walloping tne
No Names 28-3. Ur paced the Owl
team in scpnng by toping m ten
POlBt*.

Cyclones had little trouble
thp Rebounds 43-22 to

^ glep. out of first place
m He group 2 division. J « Oy<»-

scoring honors with «ev-
was followed by

gamed ten.
EUwn and Biley sisui-

for the Sewaren club.
Wrecks, led by Palmblad, - - — 2

out a 19-11 win over theiWrecJB _
The Grey JackeU trounced1 Senators

| the Hebounds 22-1B with ™ : - u ; - "rrni"ne

i er taking scoring honors v
jen point*. The Senators completed
the evening's playing with a well-
earned /iptory over the Trojan* in
the closest game of the evening.
Boehm led toe Senators with eight

.300
750
.750
.666
.600
.500
.500
.500
.333
.200

The Soperak lads were out the
other night to get in a little prac-
tice to try and 'knock off" the
Kopi boys this week. We noticed

"ribbed" he took it with a grin.
That's the kind of men that make
any kind of sport pleasant. I'll see
if !• can't dig up some kind of a

the Chaney brothers sporting new i medal for you "Bill."
I I II I I

Claire

really meant it.

there

started the game off with a spare
and followed it up with eight
strikes, but Lady Luck stopped

markers.
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Gtrtip One

3
Jay« -, i

Alure* - — 3

Sweet Potatoes •- »
Mud Hens *
Greyhounds — 1

L.PCL
0 1.000

Carners
ft/ J»'»

White

ed 16 14 and 11 points respective-
ly to puiy tt* major roles in the
Fords A t . victory over the Aces
4*V7

• Alure. b e - t t e G r e j r h o ^
with Sherman and alley ^yoiw™

the acorn*, nm Minute
_ _ d a n * tiw Mud Hen* 1»-
1 istaTAl I^tflar taking taviag

Group Two'

Jl-17
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Name*
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At the Craftsmen alleys
was quite a bit of action this
week. On Tuesday night "Muni's"
Giants tnek over the Claire Burke
lads tar three games. They didn't j ^ . ^ '
have much tnuible as the "insnir- | B u r k e B m ) i ___ _
ation fiw" was without the serv-jh e (inaeA m a 125
ices of their "big gun" Hay Hmiel-! l M t

to bring within points

scored by tke Bar- ing-

of two general
stationary, a

The former .

clasaifica-

the accompanying diagrams.

-e-

rhs .in thjs period. Gustun 4ided a i
field goal and as the quarter end-
ed Quinlavin tapped in a rebound i
off the backboard to tie the score, j

Herwsn Taam TMe
Walt Merwin, who had been;

held in check the first three quar-
ters, took over Joe Barcellona's
field goal shooting m the final per- !
iod and sank timely shots thatj
MinrhpH the game for the k>calj
quintet. He opened the quarter
withla "hawker" from midcourt
that swished through the netting
to give the Barren's a two point
lead. He followed the same per-
formance a moment later and Joe o n J y m ^
BareeAkuifl also added double ^ operation
decker. With about a halt minute ^ ^ j ^ g j ^

V

'•grinning" at him in the tenth and 'to play, Merwin wound up and
he wound up with a "splif'to fin- tossed another long shot through

sible for a
and

of frhn mety
is tundamemally
player is respon-

w i t h a

defimte area Oa the
^ not leave that'

"Potato Chips" La )the hoop. Brady dropped a Bsufl ,atea. w l M n thejball enters his ar-
of the [goal in as the game ended with ^ te rushes the offensive player

w a g a

[g
'anchor" | the Barrons finally overcoming

in the

Duke* A. C. vs.
Cyclone* vs. No Name*
Sewaren A. A. vs. Dux
Bombers vs. Wrecks

who was sick in 'bed.

Old Man Jinx t
clean baikethali,

playing bajtl.

"Notchey" had a couple of nice \ t i a t i i y

games to help the Giants' cause

I l l
Well, well, well, the "Old Boys"

through and 'dipped'
^ p peddters" tor three

— | games Wednesday night, yowsali!
BM OnaSTMASlB I And "Jock" Schwenzer got two

Baatan.7-Alihougb IOB years old,200 garnet, hoaest
Mrs. Bachtel Waldtogel celehrat-! I l l
ed her one hundred and ninth | The mighty Olaeos, the one* that
Christina* with the "immediate create' all the "upsets" at • the

T.
W. Merwin f 4 2 10
D. Odgen, c Q 0 0Q

Ballinger, g \
BarceUona, g 6 u 12

members of her family" — Pour
daughters tnd a son, sixty
children and tbirty-tive

Blue Jays vs. Greyhounrte
vs. Grey Ji»ckets

vs. Had'
Am vs.

ateHaaW
Jacket* vs. No

vs. Jo Jo ŝ
A. C. Vi.

Senatare

9ewar*a A. A. vs.

Crafamrn aBejs, were "upaetted"
and "upaetted" pifentj^by the milk-

great, men, Wednesday night. They kiat
grandchildren,1 She was born uu I three gpmet. "Sparky" Duster says

h d 108 Y go »t we can knofk^off the Giant* and

J. Becker, t
S. Brady, f

Christmas day 108 Years ago
Poland.

CaUIGSS AUTO
ntf a sharp*Unas, Texr-B _

curve in the read, O. P. Smith saw
an 8-point buck directly in the
path of his autawnhil*. The buck
charged the car head-on, broke its
back asct damaged the car. Smith
hsHMver, loaded the-carcass too
tk*» car and drove to town, to have

t>.

pick up
Iwhati

"Husky'

those three games.V sq

M l .
Kuzma of the Puritan

•Jotals 12 2

g f
2 3
2 1

H. Qumlivan, c 2 ,0
J. Guahm, g * °

A 0

Toaate « 420

Dairy rate* the hrafliinrt when te
got sotae "niftik" aoacat in* his
three game*. He "wtmnsjiri 'am"
for champioiahip tonn with W.
3M and 213 tor a total - of tf»
about SO puu Isaa than the high shu* teads with 1* women mem-

Waahingtati.—Osse huodred and
BurG>-fi» waaasm wfll hoU tegis-
lutive saaU in thirty-four State

year. New Bamp-

thrae set heW by N Batnatan at
tte bosen waler

ConnetUcul follows with 18,

far the ball was intended.
and the other defensive players
move toward the edge of the dan-
ger zone. They are thus ready to
lender assistance, and also able to
guard their own areas.

The n)"**'HE zone type to play
allows' for more flexibility of
movement. Tne players are not
bed down *o a particular spat:
they move as a unit in the direfi-
tion ot he ball. The treat tine of
playen moves about freely, at-
tempting to intercept pusses and
bother prospective shooters. Dia-
gram 3 shows ne original defen-
sive r"fl''"**'?i to be used with the

defeBse.
The'dsienaB must be set before

the uttenaive team is in scoring
territory. This means fast tweak-
ing from offensive to desenstve

--.-i L ^ #n tlUL a|SaB|M tfcu

momoat your taass sjata m» ball
again. To tomee who will get the
ball and to act accordngiy wtouwh
better than a show ot; whan
the enemy u shooting tor the bas-
ket

andVi u next with 14. I"Next waek-deteuuve play*

* & u.-,..
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